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(See Town on Page 8)

Wildcats' Open
District Play

"Get a Ranger" is the go -- word for the Littlefield Wildcats
as they prepare to open district competition beforea Home-
coming crowd Friday night.

This will be Perryton'sfirst AA district gamein the history
of the school. They were movedinto AAA competition thl sea-
son after playing for many years In AA.

Two Injured
In Accident

Four more accidentswere in- -
vestigated by Littlefield Police
over the weekendand theearly
part of this week.

Two personswere hospital- -
ized as the result of one of the
accidents,but neither was in-

jured seriously.
Those Injured were Mr. and

Mrs. Joel Thomson of Little-
field. Thomson received back
injuries and remains In a lo-

cal hospital. Mrs. Thomson
was releasedTuesday.

According to police the
Thomsons were headingwest on
Highway 54, and were stopped
at the sign at the intersection
of Highway 84. A car driven
by RaymondCostelloof Little-
field was going east on 84 and
attempted a right turn onto 54.

The Costello vehicle hit the
left side of the Thomson car.
Damages were estimated at
$150 to theThomsonvehicle and
$250 to Costello's.

Three cars sustainedheavy
dauicie In an accident at the In-

tersection of Farwell and
(SeeAccidents on Page 7)

Police Chief
Issues Plea,
Warning

"We are going to crack down
harder on traffic violators,"
F. A. Fitzgerald,Littlefield po-

lice chief, said Wednesday
morning.

The statementcame after a

series of auto accidents hit the
(SeeWarning on Page 11)

PrioritiesGroup Sees
Organization Charts

The Priorities committee
wound up the first phaseof its
reorganization study of the
chamber of commerce with the
approval of two organizational
charts in Its meeting Monday
night.

The two charts will be pre-
sented to the chamber board
for its approval at thenext reg-

ular meeting. The organiza-
tional charts are combinedwith
a series of responsibilitiesfor
the membership, board of di-

rectors, executive committee,
presidenti program of work
committee, committee chair
men, committee members, bud

-.- a uunng the noon hour wcunwu--,.

velland answered a call to the scene. About all that is ich
s"a fire from burning debrles.(Staff Photo)

'We got to get this one,
John Howie, head Wildcat men
tor, said Wednesday,"but they
(the Rangers) are undefeated
this seasonand are going to
be real tough."

"We have several boys with
minor injuries but none areex-

pected to be out for contest,"
the coach continued.

"Perryton poses our first
conference game andis a 'must'
if we are going to stay alive In
the district competition this
season,"he stated.

"The Rangers have good
speedIn the backfleld and a big
hard-hitti- ng line," the coach
said.

"Ron Good, who plays wing
back, is probably their best
running back and carries the
ball more than any other player
on the team," he commented.
"Good is especiallyversatileon
end runs and sweeps."

"Other threats in the back-fiel- d,

are Joe Champion at
halfback, who is adept at the

(SeeCats on Page 8)

C-- C Ballots
Mailed For
Director Vote

Ballots are being mailed this
week for the annual Chamber
of Commerce Board of Direct-
ors election according to Ken-

neth Ware, chamberpresident.
The ballots will be sentto ev-

ery memberof thechamberand
will contain the top 12 names
from a previous voting. Mem-

bers will selectfour nameswith
the four receiving the most
votes beingelected to theBoard.

Names of the ballots to be re-

turned to the chamber office by

(SeeChamberon Page 6)

ce committee, trea-
surer, and executive manager.

it is thought by the group
that either organizational chart
will work toward the solving of
the basic problem that is to be
solved: "Can we improve the
communications and Increase
the willingness of the entire
membership to assumeindivid-
ual responsibility for overall
community developement
through the LittlefleldChamber
of Commerce?"

Although different members
of the Priority Committee were
not In agreement as to which

(SeePriorities on Page 8)
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HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES One of thesethree lovely High Schoolseniorswill
be crowned Homecoming Queen during halftlme ceremoniesFriday night. From left to right
they are SharonStokes, Ennis PressleyandMarclaSulllns.Over 500 ex - students are expect-
ed to attend this year's Homecoming activities.(Photo by Jerry Potts)

United Fund Drive Hits
$10,000

Littleflcld's United Fund
Drive continues with the ad-

vance gifts division reporting
a total of $10,562collected at a

'

report meeting W'ednesdy
morning. $t

Head of this division, Ctwr--
lle Duval reported that many
cards were yet to be worked
and urged everyworker to fin--
Ish their contacts and report In
to the UF office located in the
Pioneer Natural Gas building,

Bob Saunders'"employee dl- -
vision" leadersmetWednesday
morning and mapped out plans
for that drive which beginswith

Anniversary
MeetCalled
For Tonight

A planning sessionconcern-
ing the 50th celebrationfor the
city of Littlefield has been cal-
led for tonight at 7;30 in tho
District Courtroomby Kenneth
Ware, chamber of commerce
president.

Ware calledfor the leadersof

everv civic, social andchurch
organization to attend thisplan- -i

ning session.
"This type of celebrationis

far too large for any single
local organization," he stated,
"We need theparticipation of

the entire town."
"We are asking just 'one

question,"Ware continued. "Do
we want to have a huge cele-
bration marking our 50thbirth-
day?

Fire Destroys
Whitharral
GasStation

A roaring fire swept through
the Charlie Landers Service
Station at Whitharral early
Wednesday afternoon and com-

pletely destroyed tho interior
of the nearby HI Way Cafe. The
Cafe is owned by Buck Bry-
ant.

Landers was In the Post
Office at the time the fire was
discovered by CoachMax Dick-ers- on

who wasdrlvingby.Dick-ers- on

said thatblack smokewas
coming out of the rear of the
building and he first thought It

(SeeFire on Page 6)

He's In The
Gregg Wilemon, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon, was
a bit relieved to get where he
was going this weekeventhough
it was to Fort Gordon, Augus-
ta, Ga., and a stint with theU.S.
Army.

Wilemon graduated from
Texas Tech last spring with a
degree In finance and an ROTC
commission,

When he receivedhis call to
active duty this fall he was as-

signed to the signal corps,
Promptly, he put In a request
to be transferred to the finance
corps.

Wednesday
a nreaKtast on Novemoer o.
The group decided to appoint a
chairman for eachplace of bus-

iness to make contacts othe'employees.
Monday t.c -- r'nc Or 'obr r ?

General Gifts. . n

iwlngs into action, with a kicK- -

Polio Clinks Slated
For AreaSunday

Mark your calendarsfor Sun-da-yl

A red letter day for ev-

eryone In the Littlefield and
Lamb County area.

Sunday Is the day scheduled
for the scond SablnOral Pol-

io tmmunizatloncllnlc.Thesta-tion-s
will be open from noon

until 6 p.m. with qualified per-
sonnel on hand at each clinic to
administer the oral vaccine.

The clinics are for the pur-
pose of administering the pol-
io vaccine to as manypersons
in the area as possible and thus
virtually eliminating the threat
of this once dreaded disease.

Most Feel Action

Littlefield and area resi-
dents vo'ied approval of Presi-
dent Kennedy's action Monday
in the Cuban crisis . . .with the
only criticism being that"He
should have done it sooner."

Staff membersof the Lamb
CourvCyauer (uizzed many
persorSWbncernlngtne content
andpossibleresults of the Pre-
sident's grave, but necessary
pledge to halt the flow of "of-
fensive weapons" to Cuba.

CongressmanGeorgeMahon
issued his official statement
early Tuesday morning regard-
ing the speech.Mahon stated:

"The president is our
spokesman In foreign affairs
and I shall support him to the
limit.

"I am pleasedwith the deci-
sive action which he has taken.
It was nade mandatory by the
recent assessmentof develop-
ments in Cuba. It is fraught
with graverisks, but It Is safer
than a policy of weakness.

Army Now
On October10, hewasnotified

that his request for transfer
had been approved with orders
to report to Fort Gordon.

On October 14, he received
word that his orders had been
revoked and he was ordered
NOT to go to Fort Gordon.

Two days later, justasW ile-
mon was completing an about
face, a third wire arrived say-
ing something to the effect that
"We are revolklng your re-vo- lk.

Proceed to Fort Gordon
on October22.

Before the ur my couldchange
(SeeWilemon on Page6)

off breakfast. David Casey, a

leaderin the TexasUnitedFund
from Lubbock will speak. This
drive is to be finished by Nov-
ember2.

""His 's th S'..o.-annua-l U- -i

ve nd in Lltuefie'.d andu.e
isec United Fund on Page 8)

Type 11 will be given at the
clinics scheduled tor Sunday,

The clinics are being spon--
sored by the Lamb - Bailey -
Hockley - Cochran County Me- -
dical Society with additional
help coming from various or--
ganlzatlons In communities
participating.

There is no chargefor the
vaccine, however everyone who
can has been askedto donate
at least 25 cents to help de--
frav the expenseof vaccine and
other costs Involved. Persons
who cannot donate the25 cents

(SeePolio on Page 7)

Late In Coming

"I repeat what I have said
many times, that the U. S. can-

not and will not permit thecon-

struction of a dangerous mil-

itary base in Cuba.
"The President has been

very patient. In my opinion, he
will have the support of Con-
gress and the American peo-

ple in carrying out the s'rong
and unequivocal profmoi of
action which he announcedin

Frida
Expected

For
A huge bon fire and pep rally tonight at 7:30 in the vacant

lor across from the stbnnl will sound the opening of Home-

coming activities for the Lig'lefield Schools.
Former students of Littlefield High School, dating back

'o classes in the 1920's will return to Littlefield today and
tomorrow for the fifth annual Homecoming ceremoniesand
officers hopeat least 500 who formerly attend-
ed school herewill be on hand for the occasion.

Seventeen
,CastVotes
'By Absentee
I At noon Wednesday, 17 per-

sons had voted by absenteebal--I

lot according to CharlesJones,
County clerk. One week has e--
lapsed since the absenteevote
began but there is only a lit- -
tie more than a week left be-

fore this balloting ends.
Jonesurged all personswho

are unable to go to the polls
or those who will be out of town
on election day to "exercise
their Constitutional right" and
vote by absentee ballot. The
final day for voting absenteeis
November 2.

Voters will face a blanket -
sized ballot svlth candidates
from three parties given. By
parties and offices the candi-
dates are:

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
John Connally for governor,

Preston Smith for lieutenant
governor, Waggoner Carr for
attorney general,Jo ool for
congrcsn.lfl - at - large,
Meade F. Griffin for supreme
court justiceplace 1, JamesR.
Norvell for supremecourt jus-
tice, place 2, Zollie Steakley
for supreme court justice place
3, W. A. Morrison for court of
criminal appealsJudge,William
J. Murray, Jr., for railroad
commissioner,Ben Ramseyfor

(SeeVote on Page6)

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Partlycloudywith
little temperaturechange.High
temperatureIn middle 60's and
low 70's. Southerly winds 10

to 20 miles per hour.
TEMPERATURES - Saturday
high 75, low 46; Sundayhigh
79, low 42; Monday high 79,
low 46; Tuesday high 60, low
36.
MOISTURE - 3.05 for the month
18.64 for the year; andl8.83
for this time last year.

his statement Monday."
Answers from local citizens

included;
Judd Walker "1 agreewith

the speech.We should let them
(Russia) have It. But I feel
that it Is two years late in
coming."

Billy Lynch - "1 agreewith
everything the Presidentsaid
but I think it should have been
doneearlier."

D

y
Crowd

Events

A businessmeeting will be
held immediately followingthe
football game in theHigh School
Library. A registrationand cof-

fee will b held at that time. Fol-
lowing the business meeting
there will be a dance at the
Littlefield Country Club.A 1963
model car will be given away
to some ex attending the bus-

inesssession.
Jarold Jones, president of

the Ex - Students' Association
urged all former students to
attend the business sessionat
which time election of officers
for the coming year is sche-

duled.
Other officers of the asso-

ciation include: Tommy
Brawley, vice - president,Mrs.
Norma Key Terry, secretary;
and Mrs. Gloria Jackson, tre-
asurer.

A second pep rally will be
held Friday at 2:30 p.m. in
Wildcat Stadium. All present
and former students have been
urged to attend. Color pictures
to be used in the Wildcat annual
will be taken at this rally.

From 5 - 7:30 p.m. Fri-(S- ee

Exes on Page 8)

Women Set
Rally On
Amendments

A rally will be held for the
Democratic women of Lamb
County at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
October 31st, in the Commun-
ity House in Earth.

Highlighting the programwill
be a discussionof the proposed
amendmentswhichwill beon the
ballot of the upcoming election.
Mrs. M. E. Kelly is in charge
of the program.

A saladluncheonwill beser--
ved by Earth residents.Mrs.
Bruce Higgins is chairman of
the committee.

Arrangements for the rally
were made at a meeting held
Sunday afternoon in the home

'Ms. G. C. Green of Earth.

John Ussery "I certain-
ly agree with the president's
decision to be firm, and if we
have to fight . . .okay."

Don Scott "I Just believe
the-- Presidentwas late In mak-

ing the decision, but I'm glad
he has made it and I'm in ag-

reement with him."
Jarrcll Giles --- " I felt

just like we hada shotgunpolnt--
(SeeCitizens on Page7)

wm

CitizensApprove Speech

GETTING READY FOR THE GRIDDLE Thesethree Littlefield Lions Club membersare
clowmng it up, but Friday evening they be In deadseriousnessas they prepareflapjacks
during the annual Lions pancake supper. The supper begins at 5 and continues until 7:30
p.m. in the High School cafeteria. Shown above from left to right are Don Avery, C. V,

Conwayand RonnieOnstead. (Staff Photo)
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"GOOD riTI7PN.;HIP nRVF.I.nPMPMT" uac Hlcrnceorl Uxt n,n1 nrlrl
left to right) Mrs. Ruth Rout', Mrs. Laura Penn,Mrs. Clinton Davis, Mrs. Dave Tullls, Miss
Altha RattanandMrs.RcberrRicheyTuesdaywhen the Primary Elementary A met In the
high school auditorium.

Held At P-T-A with

Meet In SchoolAuditorium
The subject "Good Citizen-

ship development through per-
sonal development, discipline
and integrity" was discussed
by a panel of teachers Tuesday
when the Primary Elemen-
tary A met in the high
school auditorium.

Panel members were Mrs.
Robert Rlchey and Miss Al-

tha Rattan of grade one; Mrs.i
Ruth Routt and Mrs. Clinton
Davis of grade threeand Mrs.
Laura PennandMrs. Dave Tul-
lls of grade five. Mrs. Tullis
servedas moderator.

Principal, Beryle Harris,
gave the invocation.

The president,Mrs. Herbert
Hinckley presidedat the busi-
ness meeting. The 1962 63
budget was approvedand It was
voted to removethemoney from
the savings account to the
checking account.

Beryle Harris andMrs.Keith
Glover were voted as official-delegate-

to the stateconven-
tion to be held in Fort Worth

Nov. 13 16.
C. A. Buzzeta, the boy scout

executive for the South Plains
Council presented a charter
to Mrs. Hinckley for the Cub
Scout pack that the A Is
sponsoring. BeryleHarris, who
is responsible for the organ-
ization, reportedthe pack to be
fully organized and working.

Supt. Glenn Reevesurgedev-
eryone to vote Nov. 6 and to
read and study carefully the 14

amendmentsthat are to be vot-
ed upon. He statedthat the local

The home of Mrs. Ruth Burk
was the scene of a bridal show-
er for Miss FernWasson,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert W as-s-on

of Llttlefield, on Tuesday,
Oct. 16 from 7 until 9 p.m.

Miss Wasson Is the bride-ele-ct

of Wallace Holly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Llndell Holly of
Spade.

The bride's chosencolors of
red and white were carried out
in flower arrangements
throughout the house.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace cloth over red
centered with an arrangement
of red and white roses.

Mrs. Glenn Burk served the
white cake squareswhich were
decorated with white bells and
red bows. Mrs. Troy Gardner
served the punch. Guests were

Circle I of the Women As-

sociation of the First Presby-
terian met Oct. 22nd, at 9; 15
a.m. at the church.

Mrs. E. A. Bills lead the
Bible study from the 8th Chap-
ter of Romans, "God's Love
for Us."

Our Mission Book of Prayer
was given by Mrs. RalphMaur-e- r.

Mrs. Maurer washostessand
served coffee and rolls to the
twelve ladies present.

Mrs.M. L. Hall, chairmanof
the Circle, Mrs. J. B. McShan,
secretary, Mrs. E. A. Bills,
Mrs, J. D. Hagler, Mrs. Geo.
Nlckelson, Mrs. Geo. White,
Mrs. G. M. Shaw, Mrs. Jerry
Sanders, Miss Lula Hubbard,
Mrs. Ralph Maurer, Mrs, E. A.
Logan, Mrs. P. W. Walker.

Circle II met at 0 p.m.
Monday at the church. Mrs.
Bryan Douglas led the Bible
study from Romans. Mission
Book of Prayer andhostesswas
Mrs. Pat Donnelly.

II . . I j JW J
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paper was a good source of In-

formation on the amendments.
Mrs. Claude Oliver, school

nursereportedthat the children
had beenwelghedandmeasured.
She also reported that 13 fin-

ished the parliamentarycourse
by the Health and WelfareCom-mitte-e

of the A.

It was votedthat theElemen-
tary P-- would not sponsor a
Halloween paradethis year but
everyone was urged to con--'
tribute to those collecting for
Care and Crop on Halloween i

night.
Mrs. Bonnie Pressleywon the

attendance plaque In the ele-
mentary building and Mrs. J.
W. Hardin won in the primary

Worthy Matron To Represent
ChapterAt HoustonSession

Llttlefield Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, met in a
called meeting at the Masonic
Hall Friday at 7;30 p.m. with
Mrs. Olene Gibson, worthy ma-
tron, presiding.

Mrs. Alma Ward and Mrs.
Maxine Spencer received the
degrees of the Order in an im-

pressiveceremony, the obliga-
tion being given by Alfred Lee
Weige, Worthy Patron,and the
initiatory lecture by Frank

Cumrnings.
Mrs. Gibson will leave by

tram Friday for Houston to
representthe local chapterat

Miss Fern Wasson
With Bridal ShowerHere

Circles Meet

registeredby Mrs. Wayne Bu-
tler.

The hostesseswere Mrs.
Ruth Burk, Mrs. Luther Gregg,
Mrs. Paul Byrne, Mrs. Wayne
Butler, Mrs. Glenn Burk, Mrs.
Charlene Mahaffey, Mrs. Ruben
Brock, Mrs. Troy Gardner,and
Mrs. W. B. Jones of Spade.

The hostessgift wasa service
for eight of stainless steel.

The honoree and her mother,
Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. Holly
were presentedred and white
rosecorsages.

Approximately 45 guestscal-
led.
The couple will be marrlec

Nov. 17.
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324 PHELPS AVE.
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SHOPINPERSON
SHOPBYPHONE

Ask For Your Copy of
The Special Lew - Low

PriceCircularat
WARDS CATALOG STORE

building.
Coffee and cookies were ser-

ved to approximately 100 fol-

lowing the meeting. The serv-
ing was laid with a yellow
cloth centered with a Hallo-
ween motif. Assistingat the ta-

ble were Mrs. David Keithley
and Mrs. Buddy Bingham.

Friendship
Class

The Friendship Class of the
First Baptist Church held
their installation of officers
Monday night In the home of

the Grand Chaptersession.She
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Grace Findley who will serve
as a pagefor Mrs. MollyGood-pastur- e,

associateGrand Con-
ductress,of the Grand Chapter
of Texas.

Page

TOYLAND

Model Held
By TauChi Chapter

The Tau Chi Chapterof Be-

ta Sigma Phi helda model meet-
ing Monday at 7;30 p.m. In the
Roddy Room with Lou Drlsk-11- 1

and Norma Kay Terry serv-
ing as hostesses.

Pat Dennettcalled the meet-
ing to order. Shewelcomed the
rushees who are Martha Ger-be- r,

Sharon Weeks, Stacle
Dixie Pratt, Vada Wal-

ker andJohnlta Greer.
The chapter voted to parti-

cipate In the 50th anniversary
celebration of Llttlefield in
1963. Drucllla Moss and Paula
Schroeder will represent the
chapter in a meeting Thursday
at 7;30 p.m. In the district
court room. The chapterwill
also participate In the Christ-
mas window display contest.

Mrs. Moss Introduced Jennie
Aten who gave a short talk on
the Alms, Purposesand Scope
of Beta Sigma Phi. She stated
that theorganization wasfound-
ed to create cultural Interest
and promote social activity

young women.
Pat Bennett gave a brief re-

sume giving the highlights of
the history of the sorority. She
stated that 150,000 members
belong to the organization with
14 countries having chapters.

The sorority was foundedby
Walter W. Ross in Abilene, Ka.
In 1931.

Lisa Garland
PanelDiscussion Honored

Honored

Presbyterian

Meets

Meeting

Birthday Party
Lisa Garland, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland,Jr.
was honored on her fifth birth-
day last Tuesday with a Halo-we- en

party.
Each of the guests wore cos-

tumes and receivedpumpkin fa-

vors.
Guests included Kim and

Blake Wood, Bodle Lyman,
Cristy Bess Bradley, Patty
Crump, Kelly Brock, Carrie
Ware, Brent Garland and Jay
Lee.

Mrs. Gene Ratliff.
Installed to office were Bil-

ly McCurry, president; Melba
Hester, secretary; AnnPullig,
assistantsecretary; and Pansy
Collins, Carol Howie andChar-len-e

Birkelbach as group lead-
ers.

Mrs. Robert Longshore
brought the installationservice
using thetheme "Trees." Each
officer and the teacher,Mrs.
O. L. Walker, received a small
acorn tied with a golden rib-
bon.

Attending were Mrs. Long-
shore, Melba Hester, Phon-cll-le

Ptllon, Wanda Murdock,
CharleneBirkelbach, Mary Ann
McGehee, PansyCollins, Carol
nowie ana Mrs. waiKer.
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Allene Hinckley presentedthe
local chapter's achievements

include contributions or
assistanceto Cystic Fibrosis,
United Fund, National Founda-
tion, and the International En-

dowment and Loan She
that the local chapter

helps a needyfamily at Thanks-
giving andChristmas.

The regularculturalprogram
was by Carolyn West and
Ann Pullig. presented the
primitive and historic adorn-
ment, Jewelry worn by men and
women today and rare jewels
and their history. Displayed
were several of jewelry.

Members attcndlngwerejcn-nl-e
Pat Bennett,

Sharon Braw-le-y,

Lou Drlskill, Reba Gouge,
Hinckley, Leta Merle

Loflin, McCarty, Dru-sil- la

Moss, Ann Pullig,
Schroeder, Staggs,

Kay Terry, GeorgeAnn W a
andMartha Yarbrough.

Bridge Trophy

Winners Told
Mrs. Herman Barnett and

Mrs. were
of first - place trophies
by the Llttlefield Dupli-

cate Club last Friday night.
Winners of second - place tro-
phies were Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Hoover. Placing third were
Jessie and Cham-
bers.

The club met in the Ross
Party House. Director Is Mar-
shall The will
meet Saturday this

Pack666
HoldsMeet
MondayNight

Pack 666 met Monday
for their regularmonthlymeet-
ing at the Community Center
at 7 p.m.

Approximately 120 parents,
cubscouts, andgrandparentsat-
tended.

Jim CubscoutCom-mission- er

of the George
District, the presentation
of awards and promotions.

Each presenteda stunt.
W'attenbarger.Cubmas-te-r,

said was room for
more 8 year oldboys inhis
and anyoneinterestedinjolnlng

him or Jim Mangumfor
application.

service is fine for gov-

ernmental employees If
will only offer it to the public.

I
FINANCE

1
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FOR THE MAN IN YOlie i iu
Wearing Apparel, Paget 33 to 36,
38 to43, 46 to 49, 54 to 57.
Sporting Goodt, Paget 210, 212.
214,219.
Personal Glfti, Paget 58, 71, 72,
73, 89
Hobby Shop, Paget250 to 253

OYS'WEAR
Paget180, 181, 184, 185, 186

BIBLES I TYPIWITt
Pages26, 27 Paget 194, 195

GIFTS FOR THE HOMI
DecoratorClocks Page91
FireplaceFixtures Page226
Electric Blankets,Bedspreads,
Sheets,andCases,Pago 161
PersonalizedTowel Sets, Page161
TableLinens, Pages394, 395
DecorativePillows, Page160
Table AppliancesPages406 to 409
Furniture, Pages4, 5
Phonographsand Radios, Pages242'249,424
Organs,Page243
TV Sets.Pages248. 940
Vacuum Cleaner-Polishe- r, Page249
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TAU CHI CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA PHI recently elected
Mrs. Don McCarty to represent their chapteras a candidate
for Valentine Queenof the International Bet Sigma Phi Soror
ity. Mrs. McCarty is a 195' graduate of Llttlefield llip,h School
and a I960 naduatc of the Methodist School of Nursing in
Lubbock.

JackJVicker ClassHosts
ChurchHalloweenParty

Members of the JackWicker
class of the Llttlefield Drive
Church of Christ entertainedthe
other teachers of the Bible
school at a Halloween banquet
Saturday night in theCommunlty
Center. More than 60 persons
attended.

Hosts for the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker,
Mrs. Hill Rogers, Mrs. Fan-

nie Smith, Mrs. Troy Moss,
Mrs. Bill Cox, Mrs. T. L. Dun-la- p,

Mrs. Paul Bell, andMrs.
E. L. Latimer.

Bill Brown, a Lubbock magi-
cian, entertainedthe groupwith
"tricks and treats" of magic.
Invocation was given by George

Ladies Day At

Country Club

Tuesday, November 3rd, is
the date set for the Ladles Day
activities to be held at the Llt-
tlefield Country Club. Canasta
and bridge will beplayed follow-
ing lunch which will be served
by Mrs. KennethShields.

All members of the Llttlefield
Country Club are invited to at-

tend.Mrs. Shields requeststhat
reservationsbe made by 9 a.m.
of the preceding day.

DcVol, minister of the church.
The group was welcomed by
Jack Wicker and Jim Black
served as master of ceremon-
ies.

The tables weredecorated
with orange leaves,black can-
dles andlarge orange jack

WeddingPlan
SetBy Couple

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Massen-gal-e
announce the engagement

and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Barbara, to
Darwyn Fowler of Crosbyton.

The wedding vows will be
exchanged Dec. 22 at 7 p.m.
in the First Methodist Church,
Llttlefield.

Is Announced Kay Burke Given
Birthday Parly

Kay Burke, daughterof Dr.
and Mrs. GlennBurke, was hon-
ored Tuesday on her eleventh
birthday with a skatingparty at
the Llttlefield Sports Arena.

Skating fames were played
and prizes awarded. Refresh-
ments were served to about 20
guests.
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RECEIVE CAPS - Student
Plains College Thursday n ght

Maude Davidson, Littler cw; Miss Gauna, Mrs. Willie Mae FrancesLevel and; and Florence Not but also receivingIhercapwas Accvedo.

landlelight

Mrs. Shirley Kennedy,R. N.
Instructor of of Nursing,

South Plains College, made
U presentationof caps during
ie Capping Cere-pon- y

i 'he library
hursday nignt.
The fjllowlng eight

Lrses received caps:Florence
rimmins, Llttlefleld
Frances Alfred, Ellsa Ace- -

LevellandClinic andIedo,
Willie Mae Davis, Fer--

hma Guana, South Plains Hos--
tal, Levelland; Maude David- -

ci, Maxine Reld and RubyTil- -
fer, Mcdkal Arts Llt- -
Icfield.

Frank Hunt, director of eve--
i.z School, gave the welcome

End introduced guests.
Tijy were Dr. A. L. Walsh,
e.elland Clinic and
Lest speaker; Lamar West.
oard uf Regents

i

MOY- I- MAKING L."
IN IOMK afcjA

1 1.;? -

Robert

nurses receiving their caps In a special Southwere: left to right. Mrs. Ruby Tiller. Mrs.EK u
Femina Davis, Mrs.

Alfred, Mrs. Timrnlns, Llttlefleld. pictured,
Miss EHsa

School

tar.Jlellght
auditorium

student

Hospital;

Hospital,

platform

Hospital.

president;

21.

CappingCeremony
eld ThursdayIn Levelland

Nrs, Ruby Douglass,R.N. , Mrs.
Ella Lindley, R. N., Llttle-
fleld; Mrs. Doris Sherrell, R.
N., Mrs. Marie Chrlstoffer,
R. N. Levelland; Walker and
Hunt.

Mmes. Douglass, Sherrell,

'Fiftieth Fashions'Title
Intermediate Program

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

(Oct. 26-- 27)

KIDDIE SHOW--CA- T WOVEN OF THE MOON"

KIRK

CYD

litUKUfc

Fashions" was the
title of the programfor Inter-
mediate GA's Wednesdayeve-
ning. It was presentedas a
style show with chair-
man Joanie Brantley acting as
fashion commentator. As each
model enteredJoanie
her costume which will be ap
propriate for one phase of the

ACTION!
TUDII I C I '
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n n ii n i n o i

I
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Efalton

Dave's
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program
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"Two
(Oct.

We'reRootin
For TheWildcats

ii

9TH &

Chrlstoffer and Lindley assist-
ed Mrs. Kennedywith the cer-
emony.

Following the a
reception was held in Stu-

dent Union Building with mem-
bers of the Faculty Womens
Club serving as hostesses.

Of
GA

described

Weeks

Year's activities.
The models were Susie Smart
(Linda Clayton) Laura Love-
ly (Judy Brantley) Anna An-

cient (Elaine Black), Jerri Gad-bo-ut

(Mickl Blair) and Gertie
Gay (Vickl pigg).

Colorful fall leaves made an
attractive setting for the mo-

dels and Jan Holland played
soft music In the

Following theprogram,Linda
Clayton, president,presidedat
the businesssessionandElaine
Black served to
11 membersattending.

Glenn Reeves,
of the Llttlefleld Schools,

was guest speaker Thursday
evening at the Whitharral A

meeting held In the
building.

Proverbs23 was readfor the
devotional by Rev. Wayne R.
Williams, pastor of the Whi-
tharral Baptist Church.

Mrs. Ralph Wade presided
at the businessmeetlnc. Mrs.
Robert Avery read the min-

utes of the last meeting. The
treasurers report was accept-
ed as given by Mrs. George
Wade,Jr.

The executive committee
which met Monday afternoon,

that they appoint
Mrs. Coy Grant to assistMrs,
J. E. Wade on the homecom-
ing float; that the studentcoun-
cil furnish a $10 first prize
and a $5 secondprize and that
a

Mrs. Heard's room. Mrs. Ad-ol- ph

Dukatnlk volunteered.
Reeves spoke on

and He sta-
ted that the world is facing a
very serious problem with the
Communists ready to take ov-

er the entire world; that they
believe what they say they do
and that they are not ashamed
of their moral code. Their
laws are simple in that any
creed that promotes com-
munism is legal, Theyare de--

LET'S SHOW THE BOYS

FROM THE PANHANDLE

AT HOMECOMING

BRINGS YOU ALL

SOUTHWEST

GAMES ON RADIO

TV TOO!

even SotuidJ alltf

lor tldtion and time

Humble Station
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

recessional,

Anniversary

background.

refreshments

superinten-
dent

community

recommended

representative beappolntedin

"Citizen-
ship Communism."

HUMBLE

GAMES,

Miss Cutting-Mr- . Hedges
ExchangeVows Salurd

A double ring ceremony un-
ited In marriageMiss Cheryl
Cutting and Bobbye Wilson Hed-
ges at 7 p.m. Saturday evening
In the First Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. John
S. Rankin, officiating.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Linda Cutting, Llttlefleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Hedges, Amherst.

Miss Ponl K. Phillips was
the bride's attendant, and the
groom's uncle, Jerry Jones,'
uann,was nestman.

The bride was given In mar--
riage by her grandfather, J. M.

SSSwiffiiSt--
"

Holland
The bride was attired in a

white wool suit and carried a
bouquetof yellow roses.

Her attendant wore a white
dress and her bouquetwas of
yellow roses.

The bride's sister, Vickl
Cutting lighted the candles.

A reception followed in the
parlors of the church. Kathy
Davis registered the guests
in the bride's book.

Katie Sue Hardwlck, Con-
nie Winfleld, and GlendaSimp-ki- ns

served the wedding cake
and punch.

After a short honeymoontrip

Loyalty Grove
SessionHeld

Loyalty Grove 2178 met In
regular session Friday night,
Oct. 19, In the home of Lola
E. Prentice with seven mem-
bers present.

The group voted to send a
Christmas box to the home In
Sherman, Tex., to give to the
Heart Fund and the Cripple
Children Fund.

The next meeting will beDec.
7 In the home of Mrs. Ellen
Yeary. This will be the Christ-
mas partyand everyoneis asked
to bring a covered dish and a
gift.

There Is a difference between
the man who thinks he's a big
shot and the man who Is a big
shot.

voted to a godless cause.They
believe that they are at war-wit-

us but they want peace.
Peaceis that time when there
is no resistance to commun-
ism. An idea or cloud In the
mind of the Individual is enough
for war. Lenin's plan was to
take Europe, Asia, then Amer-
ica hesaid.From Lenin's meet-
ing with theCommunists In 1906
with 20 members,communism
has spreadto more than 40,000
in 1917. In 1947 - 48 expan-
sion In Europe was right on
schedule; Asia Is moving on
schedule and the primary tar-
get Is to take America.

Reeves stated that now, In
1962, over half of thelandarea,
60 is dominated by commun-
ism. The Communists havethe
biggest problemalready worked
out, disposeof any who are in
the way. Murder, treacheryand
torture are good moral reasons
for the spread of communism.
In our own minds we have no
scope of the torturepeoplehave
sufferedfrom them.

He pleaded with the Ameri-
can people to reaffirm their
beliefs in God, country, family,
and in the good old American
heritage, to bring the young
people up In this idea and to
train them to respectGod, man
and country. He challengedthe
people to study infiltration, get
others acquainted, write let-

ters, shareviews, contact peo-
ple In public life, give factual
information and continue to be
active politically. He conclud-
ed his talk with "Don't get dis-
couraged, right will triumph if
we have courageand stamina,
pray to God each day , let him
rule."

The junior class won $2 for
percentagebasis of attendance.

ReevesIs GuestSpeaker
At WhitharralP-T-A Meet

CONFERENCE

cm

lay
to New Mexico, the young cou-
ple are at home on Wood Street
Amherst,

Among those from out - of-to-wn

here for the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Joel lones,Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Jonesand
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Randolph,
Earth.

Mrs. W. P. Hedgesand Bud-
dy Hedges,Olton,JamesStokes
Ralls, Mrs. Linda Cutting, J.
M. Stokes, Llttlefleld.

WYl.til O rUllllUlTal OCIIIOPS OCl'VC

Llolls Club ThursdayNmhl
Baked chicken and dressing

with the trimmings,cake,coffee
and tea were servedthe Whit-harr- al

Lions Club at the Com-
munity Building Thursday eve-
ning by the senior class and
their sponsor,Mrs. Dan Kyle.

The Invocation was given by
H. G. Walden. E. E. Pair led
the group in the pledge of al-

legiance to the flag. Accom-
panied at the piano by Lion
Queen Jackie Stafford, James
W. Bowman led in the group
singing.

The next meeting will be a
zone social meetlngof thlsclub,
the Anton Club, and the Smyer
Club at Shallowater with the
ladies of each club guests.

City Bits
Janet Lorraine, Sandy and

Sydney Gall Stockton of Cros-byt-on

visited their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping,
from Friday to Sunday. They
w ere accompaniedhomeSunday
by their mother, Mrs. T. W.
Stockton who had flown to Hous-
ton for an overnight visit.

Mrs. C. W. Crump of ah

was the weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesCrump
andfamily.

Miss MargaretTeal of Ama-ril- lo

was a weekend visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker.

Miss Olive Shlve of Los An-

geles is the houseguest of her
sister, Mrs. J. D. Hagler, and
Mr. Hagler. Miss Shlve will
spend the next two months in
Lubbock and Llttlefleld.

GastonShaw andRhenardMc-Car- y
returnedWednesdayfrom

a week's hunting trip at Pa-go- sa,

Colo.

Mrs. John Nail visited her
sister, Mrs. Jack Haller, and
Mr. Haller In Tucumcarl, N.
Mex last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Bawcom
and son, David spent the week-
end in Oklahoma City visiting
her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Singleton and their
new son, Gregory. Enroute
home they visitedMr. andMrs.
Floyd Balckwell and Dr. and
Mrs. Gene Blackwell and fam-
ily In Chlldrss. They are for-
mer local residentsand Mrs.
Blackwell taught school here
for a numberof years.

Ann Walden, who teaches In
the Bozeman School in Lubbock,
spent the weekend here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
V. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-min- gs

attended the funeral of
her aunt in Lockney Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. Grlssom and
grandson, Richard Jones,spent
the weekend in Midland with the
latters mother, Mrs. Minnie
Kate Jones, who Is a labora-
tory technician In the Midland
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ralney
Stewart and two daughters of
the Rocky Ford Community
spent the weekendwlthherpar-ent-s

In Roswell, N.M.

w

Lamb

Mr. and Mrs. Mancll Hall
will attend the Century Club
banquet to be held In Lubbock
Friday night in connection with
the Texas Tech Homecoming
activities.

Mrs. Vina Guesnler of Sew-
ard, Kansas,Is the houseguest
this week of her daughter,Mrs.
U. C. Heinen, and Mr. Helnen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keeling
attended theOil Show In Odes-
sa last weekend.They also vi-

sited relatives In Monahans.

A ChristmaspartyandLadles
night was set for Dacember 20
with an exchange of gifts. The
chill supperslated for Novem-
ber 9 was postponedbecauseof
a conflict with A supper.
A turkey shoot is scheduledfor
November 3 and 4 at the regu-
lar ground east of Whitharral.

Bill Taylor, county agent,
showed slides on demonstra-
tions on fertilized and unfer-
tilized plots of cotton and dis-
cussed the results of high --

bred maize for this year.
Present were Taylor, Miss

Stafford, Darrel Fortmeyer of
Goodland, Kansas, Hawkeye
Spray, Robert Averv. Ed Rlark-wel- l,

J. W. Bowman, F. J.
Bryson, Max Dlckerson, Bob
Grant, Ed Johnson,Coy Grant,
C. B. Keeney, Leslie Hulse,
E. E. Pair, A. L. Polk, J. E.
Uade, Don Reding, George
Wade, Jr., A. B. Roberts,
Ralph Wade, Rafe Rodgers,
Pervadus Wade, F. E. Sadler,
C. W. Stafford, V. G. Simmons,
C. E. Throckmorton, H. G.
Walden and Billy Williams.

W. C. (Hoot) Cannonwill re-

turn to his home in Lima,
Peru, next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon, former residents of
Llttlefleld, have been visiting
in Lubbock and Llttlefleld for
several weeks. Mrs. Cannon
will remain here until after
Thanksgiving. Their daughter,
Carol, is a freshman at Texas
Tech.

Mrs. Starr Haile and son,
Randy, and grand daughter,
DaelynMesser,spenttheweek-
end in Dallas where they at-
tended Six Flags Over Texas.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey went
to Galveston last week where
she attendedan Insurance Con-
vention.

Mr. andMrs.Dallas McCurry
attended the funeral of her aunt
in Amarillo this week.

Bobleta and Dusty Hubbard,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hubbard of Idalou, are visiting
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davidson
of Santa Cruz, Calif, are vis-
iting here with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davidson and family.

Ellen Webb Massengill of
Seminole spent the weekend
here with her mother, Mrs.
L. L. Massengill.

Mrs. J. B. Morris of Texas
City is visiting here with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Stafford.

Mrs. O. S. Driskill of Cole-
man is visiting here with the

John Driskill family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Copeland
of Floydada visited here over
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn.

Warren Sewell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sewell, was
honored on his fourth birthday
Monday with a party at theTiny
Texan In Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. A. G. .lungman

lined ofRefuU SOU?
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Mrs. Holland
AmherstP-T-A Meeting

The October meeting of the
Amherst Parent - Teacher
Assn. was Thursday, Oct. 18, at
2:45 p.m.

The president, Mrs. James
Holland, presided, and Mrs.
Clois Tomes was leaderof the
program.

Mrs. Mona Ray Cummlngs
led the "Melody Misses" In two
numbers. The vocal group con-
sists of 36 girls from high
school and junior high.

Mrs. Tomes introduced Miss
Pattl Ayers, Lubbock, who Is a
Junior at Texas Tech and a
student at JeanJohnson's Suc-
cessSchool for Women in Lub-
bock. Her informative talk was
followed by a question and ans-
wer period. Miss Ayers, who
was Miss Lubbock in the Miss
Texas contest recently, was ac-
companied by Miss SusanMan-
ning, a member of her court.

Tom Ham Home

Is SceneOf
CI ul) Meet

The Yellow-hous- Home De-

monstration Club met Oct. 16 at
the home of Mrs. Tom Ham.
For openingexercise,Mrs. Roy
Hutson read a poem "People."

Roll call was answered by
each member reading their an-
nual report.

Officers elected for the fol-
lowing year were as follows:
president, Mrs. Roy Hutson,
vice president,Mrs.H. A. Vick,
secretary - treasurer, Mrs.
J. B. Halre, council delegate,
Mrs. Fred Duffy, alternate
council delegate, Mrs. Tom
Ham; reporter, Mrs. J. B.
Haire.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 6, at the home of Mrs. H.
A. Vick.

Each member is asked to
bring a Christmas decoration
suggestion.

accompanied Mr. and lrs. J,
N. Walker and Eugeneto Okla-
homa City last Thursday where
Eugene will undergoan allergy
checkup.

Penneys

Thursday, October 25, 1962, Page

PresidesAt

Delegates to the state P--

convention to be held In Fort
Worth, Nov. were

They are Mrs. Holland,
president, and Mrs. Ivan Dale
W'eaver.

Mr. Kelly, school supt. re-
ported on the district P--

workshop in Crosbyton.Oct. 16.
He was a memberof a panel on
me program.

The A is sponsoring the
Halloweeen carnival Tuesday,
October 30. A "SpookParade"
will not be held this year.

Admission 50 for adults,
.25 for children will be charg-
ed for the programand corona-
tion of the queen.

The high school freshman
class and the sixth grade tied
for having the most parentsIn
attendance.

Refreshmentswere servedby
the hostess group during the
social hour following the meet-
ing.

GardenClub

MeetsFriday
In Amherst

The Amherst GardenClub
met at 2:30 p.m. Friday with
Mrs. Clay Williams, hostess.

Mrs. Wallace Gosdin, vice
presidentpresided.

Mrs. Jim D. Nix, and Mrs.
Joe Rone presentedthe pro-
gram on "The Preservationof
Leaves and Making Dried Ar-
rangements." An arrangement
was displayed and another was
made during the meeting.

The club members will again
have the party pecancakes for
saleas a project.

Refreshments were servedto
Mmes. Ernest Black, Mike Duf-
fy, Wallace Gosdin, George
Harmon, Henry Meyer, Victor
Reynolds,Joe Rone,C. A. Tho-
mas, Virginia Turner, W.
Vaught, Melton Welch, Bill
Workman, Jim D. Nix, andWi-
lliams.

Mrs. Henry Meyer will be
hostess for the next meeting,
Nov. 9.

from Dallas...the last word
in fashion...all wool double
knit sheathfor only

1295
Fashion is a look... not a price!
And Pennesprovesthis beyond
a doubt in this dramatic all wool
double knit sheathI Smart in
gray, brown, pumpkin, cognac or
taupe! Sizes8 to 18!
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IMPROVING CHURCH RELATIONS? Mrs. Jack Ellzey, center, of the First Metho-

dist Church minister, is shown serving Rev. and Mrs. Robert Longshore during the annual
Rotary - Teacherparty Tuesdaynight. Rev. Longshore is pastorof the FlrJt Baptist Church.
Ladles of the Methodist church served the banquet attendedby some 200 persons. . .and
Mrs. Ellzey Just happenedto serve the tablewhere the Longshores were seated.
(Staff Photo)

Mr. andMrs. Fetsch
FetedOnAnniversary

Bouquetsof yellow mumsac-

cented the altar of St. Josephs
Catholic Church, Rhlneland,on
which a Low' Mass was offered
in honor of Mr. andMrs. Ferd-
inandJoseph Fetsch, who cele-
brated their50th wedding ann-
iversary recently.

The Rev. Father Anthony
Schroeder officiated at the
mass, assistedby grandsons,
Samuel, Fred Jr., Bill and

James Albus, all of Pep and
Henry Fetsch of Rhineland.
They acted as altar boys for
the occasion.

Mrs. Leo Fetsch played
hymns on the organ during the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetsch were
wed on Oct. 1, 1912 in Hobson,
Tex.

To honor their parents 'he
children helda barbecuedinner
for the Immediate family in 'he
Knights of Columbus Hall. The
children included four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fred Albus,:Mrs.
Clarence Albus, Mrs. Leonard
Albus all of Pep and Mrs. An-

thony Krahula of Duncan, Ok-- la

six sons, Felix of Here-
ford , Fldelis of Levelland, Paul
of Muenster, and John, Leo and
Albert all of Rhineland, 54
grandchildren and f great
grandchildren.

Others included Mrs.
Fetsch's sisters, Mrs. Emma
Schumaker, Mrs. Angela Red-der.-

and Mrs. JoeDecker
and his sister, TheresiaBross-ma- n

all of Rhineland.Also at--

BetaSigma
Phi Fetes
Walter Ross

The Levelland Exemplar
Chapter of Sigma Phi hon-
ored Walter W. Ross, founder
of the sorority, at a tea held
in the Levelland Reddy Room
Sunday from 3 until 5 p.m.

Three hundred invitations
were extended to areachapter
members.

Mr. Ross was a visitor to
Girl's Town, which Is an in-

ternational project of Beta Sig-
ma Phi.

Attending from Llttlefleld
were JennieAten, Pat Bennett,
Charlotte Bingham, Ailene
Hinckley, Leta Merle Loflin
Drusilla Moss, Paula Schroe-
der, DovieStaggs.CarolynWest
and Martha Yarbrough.

WELCOME
TO THE

tending were the Rev. Father
Schroeder, Ray Decker of Pep:
Stanley Ware of Wichita Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
pin anH K'arla of Rhineland.

TRIC1A

In the coronation ceremony
for football queenandpepsquad
king preceding the Anton - Am-
herst game last Friday night,
Tncia C3ntrell and Gary Sher-i-ll

were . rowned.

She is the daughterof Mr.and
Mrs. Raymond
and Mrs. Leon Sherrlll are his
parents.

25, 1962

wife

Beta

A reception was held in the
afternoon and evening for re-

latives and friends of the cou-

ple.
Lorene

Fetsch and GeorgiaAlbus pre-
sided at the registration table
and helped to serve the guests.

A dutch luncheonwas served
along with the honorees three
tieredcake.

CANTRELL

Trlcia, a senior, had as her
escort, Charles Collins. Poni
Kay Phillips, a junior hadasher
escort Bobby Hedges. Soph-
omore Vlckl Hill's escortwas
Roy Edwards andSherry Tomes
a freshman, was escortedby
Gary Shernll.

All of the candidatesfor King
are members of the Senior
class.

WELCOME
THE

EXES!

CantrellSherrill At
Anilierst FridayNight

CantrellandMr.

Granddaughters

TO

It's Homecoming
Let's BeatPerryton!

EXES!

Feted

GARY FITZGERALD

GO TO THE GAME IN STYLE IN A
NEW CADILLAC OR OLDSMOBILE

JONESMOTOR CO.

Springlake P-T- A

Mary Clark and Lynn Gow-d-y

were electedto representthe
Springlake P-- unit at the
Lamb - Ualley Bl - County
Council at a meeting of the unit
held at 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct-
ober 18 at the school auditor-
ium.

Programfor the mectlngwas
"The Job for Junior," an ex--

Homemakers
MeetMonday

Mrs. Dewayne Dixon presid-
ed for theMondayeveningmeet-
ing of the Young Homcmakers
at the home ec cottage in W'hlt-harr- al.

Under the direction of

Kip Cutshall of Chisholms Flo-

ral, Llttlefleld, each one pre-
sent made a flower arrange-
ment for her own use.Cutshall
met with the group several
weeks ago and demonstrated
flower arrangements.

The Young Homcmakers and
the Young Farmers plan a cov-

ereddlshsupperand"42"party
Monday evening, Oct. 29, at the
Community Building.

Mrs. Norman Thetford was
hosyess for the event and ser-
ved pineapple cookies and cof-

fee to Cutshall and Mcsdames
Dixon, Max Dlckerson, Lloyd
Hood, Ralph Ussery,,C.W. Staf-
ford, John Waters, Dale Hew-

itt, Bob Grant, Roger White,
Doyle Hewitt,,,Ernest Krlsten-e-k,

Robert Bebout, Warren
Hunkaplller, and C. B. Keeney.

.F7.TTlm
Modern Bride. U inter mm

Meeting Held In

planatlon and demonstration of

the vocational guidancepro-
gram at the school. Speakers
were John Lawrence, high
school principal and Enos Har-
per, school supervisor.Law-
rence pointed out that accord-
ing to statistics, only six out
of every 100 students find the
life's work they are best suited
for, hence the vital Importance
of the program. Harper ex-

tended the audience an invita-
tion to visit the school and
learn more about the program.

Displayed at the meetingwere
copies of the school's written
program of guidance,,a flic of

vocational guidance tests, a
poster enumerating the eight
most common tests, and other
materials.

During the business meet-

ing, it was announced thatMon-

day, October 29 has been set
as another"work day." Every-
one Is invited to go to the ele-

mentary building anytime dur-

ing the day and assist in re-

pairing and sorting clothing to
be distributed to needy fami-

lies in thecommunity. Thework
is being supervised by Mrs.
Dorothy Wood, school nurse.

It was also announced thatthe

Being tired often, often cau-

ses people to be broke often.
Writing Is bad anytime; when

it is against time, it Is worse.

There Is one sure way for
young people to get ahead In
life: Work and save.

' Lothron, Wt

Auditorium
k. i,n it meeting time

has been changedfrom 4 p.m. to

8 p.m. for theconvenienceof Dr.
Klrctlls, headof the Department
of Physical Educationat Texas

Tech. He will speakon the "New

Frontier P. E. Program"at that

time.
rcntnrt.iinment for Thurs

-

! "

day's moetlng was by

a jroup of eighth grade
Knlhy Dlnna

Joan Dawson, Lin-

da and Cow-

ley. Miss
the others In two vocal

"I'll Whistle a Happy
Tune" and "Bull Dog on the
Bank." Dean Foshee
a base voice for a oit ot pan--

WrfflllmllBffa

You. got more
horsepower
out of your
dollar withour

furnished
In-

cluding Clayton,

Stnrkey Carolyn
Cowley

select-
ions:

provided

A coffeeperlodw
to the astie.i

Our I . '"tfiJ
fense." w. ' ""erf.
the rn 'cIkI

"remain.

FREE AUTO BELTS WITH EVERY NEW CAR LOAN!

SECURITY STATE BANK
V KDI2 H L TI0

StaggsJewelry
ProudlyAnnounces

ExclusiveDealershipFor

LUNTZ STERLING

y""J"e m f"' '''V''""'"'"."

girls

McNomara,

Accompanied

BETS gfc

meerincr

meeting
l"DSCnl

SAFETY

MKMHKIt DEPOSIT INSUHAtNCE CORPOIt

K'S""' ' --H DV, BaU.
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Ihilharral HD

lub Meeting
eld Tuesday

kirs. D. C. fnetiord opened
nec'in of the Whitharrai

....ntietniMnn f"Mllh

ftnt-nnn- n with the
bw .... i. ..hiiidln. 't i poem who in
Ike Grandro?" In the home

Mrs. U b. Pair east oi
hitharral. Roll call was ans--
srcd with a tavorue uioie
Erse. Mrs. Pair 8avc a ac
rnstra''"i on Ceramics,

the various steps In

bldwp, firing, glazing, etc.
An all - day outing in LUb- -

ck was planned for Tuesday,
nber 23,with all meeting at
Ufie of Mrs. Boyd Miller

'he Hodges community at 9

The next mveting win oe
tth Mrs. Robert Strickland on

- h.r ft. There will be a

In. elephantsaie. meunrist--
as par'y is slated forDecem--
jr 4 at 'h. home of the presl- -
rt.Mrs. Thetford.
Pa ar.j nut and red velvet
Its a d punth were servedto

s.' rs, Mrs. Derald
,r jrj Mrs. . 11, Kil- -.

d the following mem---
Mrs. era Rodgers,

E yd Miller, Mrs. bula
Ik., . Llla Hewitt, Mrs.
ss.i.C n, Mrs. S. J. Cle- -

.r.Mrs. Robert Stnck-Mr- s.

B. L. Hicks, Mrs.
jC. Lcw.s, Mrs. Thetford,
ss Lc..a Maxey and the hos--

oreasClass
ldsMeeting

Whitharrcd
tie r..r- - ot Mrs. hiva i.

bk was the scene for the
r.thiy .slness meeting and
f" if the Dorcas Sunday
hool Class of the Uhlthar--

Paptist Church Saturday
tning. Mrs. Crank read a
liley if n Uglous verse fol- -
fed ry prayer by Mrs. John
Iters. Elhle questions and
lers f llowed.
bcre' p3l gifts were dis
puted. Mrs. A. B. Roberts
Midt i I r theliusincssmeet--

She will be hostess forthe
er r icttina at her home

LthofUhl'harralNov. 17. The
Irtsr as nartv was set for
Fe.t.r IS vuth other ladles'
Mscs rf the churchasguests.
wine , vookies. brownies.

ar.d hot chocolate were
rved Mrs. Lula Fvko.Mrs.

H. kilpre. Mrs. Henrv

Bula SchoolHomecoming
AttendedBy 100Students

DONNA SPENCE

Bula One hundred cx --

students registered Saturday
afternoon Ou. 20 at A p.m. for
the Bula School Homecoming.A
program and business meeting
followed the registration got
Ihe evening's events under-
way. Rev. R. D. Thommarson,
pastor of the Bula Baptist
Church openedthe meetlngwlth
prayer, followed by Don Gru-send- orf

offering a tribute to
all deceased ex - students.
Linda and Patricia Grusendorf
gave two vocal selections.

HomecomingPlomed
SpringlakeFriday

EARTH (Special) A colorful
program of music and comedy
with a specialattraction, "The
Tex-Ann- s" all girl drill team
from South Plains JuniorCol-
lege, Levelland, has beenplan-
ned for the homecomingcrowd
this year.

Beginning at 5 p.m. Friday
at Springlake School Auditor-
ium, the program will be divi-
ded Into four quarters and a
half time show, all ofwhlchwill
depict the "Harvest Bowl"
depict the "Harvest Bowl"
theme.

Bill Clayton will serve as
"chief referee" (masterof cer-
emonies) and Ted Rowan will be
in chargeof music. D.vaneJones
president of the Ex Students
and Teachers'Association will
be on hand to welcome the
crowd.

Special recognition will go to
the blass with the most mem-

bers attending the program,al-

so exes who traveledfrom

Free tickets for the home-
coming barbecue to be served
at 5:45 following the program
will be given the ex - student
and ex - teacherand their Im-

mediate families who traveled
the greatestdistanceto attend
homecomingactivities.

At 7;30 the Springlake Wo-
lverines will meet the Kress
Kangaroos, In what promises
to be an exciting game.

Half-ti- activities will In-

clude performances by the
Kress Band and the ce

Springlake Wolverine Band. The
High School football queen,cho-
sen the preceding evenlngat the
pep rally and bon fire, will he
presented. Also at this time,
an ext s homecomingqueenwill
be crowned.

Jones, Mrs. .Martin Moore,
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. T. E.
Howard, Mrs. kk Matthews,
Mrs. J. D. Waters, Mrs. Net a

Morgan, Mrs. A. U. Roberts,
Mrs. Will Raines, Mrs. W. R.
NU Daniel, and the hostess.

v Wig

FOR RENT

'Ml JJU t '

The cx - student president
Mrs, RaymondAustin, Jr., took
charge of the meeting and off-
icers for the 1963 ex - stu-
dent association were elect-
ed, R. P. McCall, president:
Mrs. Harold Layton, secretary-treasure-r;

Jerry Cox, public-
ity chairman.

Following the businessmeet-
ing, Deana Cox gave three vo-

cal numbers, accompanied by
Larry Archer at the guitar, and
Bobby Price on the drums.
Eight ex - students girls gave
a style show, which created
much laughter,with Mrs. Aus-
tin as narrator.

After the programmuch time
was spent In making a tour of
the newly remodeled building
and visiting. Over 200 were
served a barbecue supper in
the school cafeteria, from 6
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The Bulldogs metCottonCen-tc- r
on the home field at 8. Un-

fortunately losing to thevisiting
team, 19 - 0.

Highlights of the evening was
when Miss Donna Spcnce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spence was crowned home-
coming queen by the co - cap-
tains Gene Autry, and Curtis
Archer. Her attendants were
Sarah Jones,and ThresaHall.

At
Vyinj; for the honor are can-

didates representingthe honor
classes: 1952, Mrs. G. C.
Green; 1942, Mrs. Russell Hab-ere- r;

1952, Mrs. RonaldCleav-lng-er

and 1962, Miss Joan Go-v- er.

All are local residents.
Miss Gover, daughter of theAl-

lan Govers, Is a freshman stu-
dent at West Texas State Col-
lege, Canyon.

RemodelTo

John I'sscrv
WRESTLING

FIRST EVENT

C'boy Carlson
Vs

NelsonRoyal
1 hall - 20 Min.

SECOND EVENT

Mr. Clean

The Viking
2 Out Of 3 Falls - 1 Hr.

MAIN EVENT
Tag Team

Carl Kox
iSirNelsonRoyal

Vs

Cowboy Ellis
I . ft I I

iv. boy v.arison
2 OutOf 3 Falls - 1 Hr

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

8:30Sal.Niirht

Applicationsarenow being takenfor modern50
X140 foot building locatedon choicecorneron
PhelpsAvenue.(Formerly occupiedby Lane's)

IAMS

Will
Suit Renter

GARLAND

Model To SleepAll
Day In Local Store

She sleeps all day and gets
paid fot It

June Leach has the enviable
title of theScalyMattressCom-
pany Posture - Princess. And
her days are devoted to sleep-
ing In store windows acrossthe
country.

That's her lob.
Miss Leach is scheduled to

appear In E. C. Rodgers Fur-
niture store window between 10
a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday.

Shewill be performing a pan-
tonine skit, "The Posture -

JUNE LEACH

Never get the Idea that your
section Is the only worthwhile
area In the United States.

Princess" In which Miss Leach
spends most of her time emu-
lating luxury sleep before the
public eye with a few brief
moments out of each hour de-
voted to demonstrating the ef-
fect of bedding on posture,
health, appearance and sleep-
ing comfort.

The more seriousaspect of
the act is to demonstrate the
Importance of orthopedlcally
correct beddingduring the one-thi-rd

of eachperson'slife which
Is spent abed.Medical author-
ities estimate, act ordlng to
Sealy, that one out of every third
person in the United States
suffers from some back pro-
blem relatedto Incorrectalign-
ment of the spine.

Looking one's level best in a
store window for hours requires
concentration while feigning
sleep. There'salways someone
outside the window, whotriesto
distract the model while she
sleeps.

The biggest pitfall Miss
Leai.h has to avoid, however,
Is actually falling asleep.To
keep from doing this shebreaks
up the sleeping routine with
periodic pantomlnes wlthapre-tape-d

narration.
Each visitor to the showing

will be given an opportunity to
register forafreePosturepedic
innersprlng mattressto be giv-
en away jt thecloseoftheshow.

WILBCATS

IRST
N
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Get 'em Wildcats

STEVE LOWE

Let's StartDistrict

With Big Win

Friday Night

WELCOME EXES

Nelson Hardware

Littlef ield Exes

To The Big

Annual Homecoming

Friday

We Join In ExtendingA Welcome
ForAll The HomecomingActivities

BestWishes

Wildcats
In The First District Game

Friday Night With Perryton

ATIONAL
Of Littlefield

MKMIWIt F.I). I.G.

A

ANK
'J M
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PRIORITY MEET . . .The Rev. Jack EUzey, left, and Arthur Duggan explain organizational
chart for thechamberof commerceat Monday night's meeting. The chart Is one of two that will
be presentedto the chamber board approval. (Staff Photo)

Cubs Entertained
With Halloween
Party Monday

Members of Cub Scout Den
No. 9, Pack 666, were enter-
tained with a Halloween party
Monday afternoon by Mrs.
JamesCrump, den mother. The
den is disbandingand themem-
bers are moving up to the We-bel- os

Den.
Attending theparty wereGary

Crump, Jimmy Collins, Steve
Owens, Keith Woody, John
Turner, Bobby Saunders,Larry
Bob Nichols, and Steve Co-
llins.

From Your
ChamberOffice

By Gene Garrison
Every member ot tne Cham-

ber has received a copy of the
official Directors election
ballot.

There are twelve (12) names
on the ballot andeachmember
is requestedto vote for the four
(4) menhe or sheprefersto have
serve in this leadership capa-
city for three(3) years.

Each member of the Board,
If he is to serve the Chamber
effectively, must take an active
interest in the organization of
Chamber committees, as well
as In the operation of the com-

mittees. Further, being on the
Board of Directors, does not
mean that thedirector is exempt
form specific committee as-

signments. This practice pro-
vides good a laison betweenthe
committees and the Board, and
a meansof giving theBoardfull
information on committee pro-
posals, plans and problems,
such information not only aids
members of the Board to make
sound decisions, but also helps
motivate the action and coop-
eration that is so essentialto
the successof committee pro-
jects andactivities.

In a nutshell, the Directors
of the Chamber of Commerce
should consist of the highest
caliber of men in the commun-
ity. Most chambers lose their
effectiveness and disintergrate
when they elect BoardMembers
who are not leaders or will
not lead, or who are too dig-
nified, aloof, or are to pre-
occupied to apply themselves
to the business of the commun-
ity.

Any community businessman
or professional man, regard-
less of how busy, should he
willing to spend the portion of
time the Chamberdemands to
build the community, if he be-

lieves that he has the qualifi-
cations for leadership. Many
times when a man spendstime
building his community, he is
actually of greater benefit to
his own business than some of
the tasks relateddirectly to his
own office or store. This is not
to say that the best place for
anyone and everyone to serve
his community is on the Board
of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce; he may do a better
job somewhere else in the or
ganization.

Ve readily appreciatemen
who will say they cannot or will
not accept the responsibilityof
leadership. You will agree, 1

believe, that it is far better
for someone to decline the op-

portunity to serve than for them
to accept the title and refuse to
do the job.

You may be sure that each
person on the ballot has stated
that he will serve if elected.

The priorities Committee has
spent a lot of time and donea
tremendous amount of work
studies and etermininghow the
communication, responsibility,
effeciency and the amount of
production can be Improved, it
is my opinion that when the
Board of Directors and the
members consider these rec-
ommendationsthey will readily
see the values that can be de-

rived from adopting their pro-
posals and making them work.

It should be kept In mind
that organization structure,
communication, etc. is not a
major goal within Its self. In-

stead it is a means where-b-y
better goals can be obtained.
The goals of course are to do
a bigger job, a better Job, and
to do It more effeciently. In
addition it should mean to use,
more of the available member-- '

ship to some extent to cease
to over work some of thework- - '

ers who are carrying a large
ers who are carrying to large
a portion of the Chamber pro--
gram.

The Priorities Committee
will submit their report to the
Board at their next meeting,
November 15th,

I
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City Bits
Mrs. Joe Ualden and chil-

dren, Kenneth, Julie, and Les-
lie, of Amarlllo were recent
houseguests of Mrs. Maiden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anzellne.

Mrs. Vlrrel Roberts accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Moorehead, and Mr.Moorehead
to Galveston last week. Mr.
Moorehead, county auditor of
Yoakum County, attended the
state Auditor's Convention
there. Enroute theyattendedthe
Tech - TCU game at Fort'
Worth.

Vlrrel Roberts,Alva Pear-
son, BUI Bradford and Roy
Rhoten of Weatherford, Texas
are deer hunting in Colorado
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eby of
Lubbock were guests of Mrs.
Eby's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Griffin Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Moore of Crosby-to-n

has been thehouseguestof
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ger-lac- h,

and Mr. Gerlach for the
past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs
Gerlach will accompany her
home Friday.

Paul Keeling and Gary
Squires visited Six Flags Over
Texas last weekend.

3Lf

BILLY BANKSTON

Home
Exes

v.

"W7 ,

ReastTo Attend
Alumni Meet

Kenneth Reast will attend
the Association Council of the
Texas Tech Ex - StudentsAs-

sociation to be held in Lubbock
Friday.

The Council membership Is
comprised of the representa-
tives of each associationdis-
trict, the presidentof each lo-

cal chapter,past presidentsof
the association,members of the
executive board, the officers
of the senior class,andthepre-side-nt

of the junior class.
Reast Is representativeof

this issociationdistrict. He will
also attend the Century Club
dinner Friday night which is be-- '

ing held in conjunction with the
Tech homecoming.

Anton Students
OnHonorRoll

Anton High School honor roll
for the first six weeks was re-
leased this week by Principal,
James V. Cathy.

"A" studentsareLinda Glass
Terry Lavender,,J.D. Harrell,
Sheila Rendelman,RonaldClark
and Larry Crews,

"B" students are Sharon
Cooper, Mike Fowler, Dorothy
Rackler, Alvln Swanson,Mel-v- in

Bell, Donnle Sliger, Jessie
Davis Webb, SusanDenson,Ja-n- ic

Lunn, Clara Ann Oakley,

GARY

VOTE

(Continued from Page One)
railroad commissioner(tinex- -!

pircd term), j

Wl LEMON

(Continued from Page One)
Its mind again, W'llemon and;
his new bride, the formerShar-
on Stremmel,packed quickly
and left last Wednesday.Here-port- ed

at Fort Gordon as or-

dered Monday morning.
The couple has been living In

Lubbock where Mrs. W'llemon
continued to attend Texas Tech
until her graduation In Aug-gu- st.

W'llemon had beenasso-
ciated with his father in the
butanebusinessduringthesum--
icr months.

FIRE
(Continued from Page One)

was some old tires burning.
Upon closer investigation, he
gave the alarm that the station
was on fire.

Both LlttlefieldandLcvelland
firemen suffered great risk to
their lives as they battled the
blaze that threatenedtwo huge
gasoline tanks behind thesta-

tion.
The service stationwascom-

pletely destroyed and when
asked the value of It, Lan- -
ders replied, "Fifty years of

hard work."

CHAMBER

(Continued from Page One)
5 p.m. Monday at Jim Black,
Slick Chandler, C. W. Conway,
Rip Elms, Joe Fenn, Hubert
Henry, Jim Joyner,JamesLee,
Arnold Neumann, Jerry San-
ders, Ware and Joe Wilson.

AT SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones

and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. How-ert- on

visited Ted Hutchins in
in the homeof Mrs. Fleeta Webb
of Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Hamltlon visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffy
of Yellowhouse communitySun-da-y

afternoon.

Mike Smith, Vicki Spradley,
James Young, JeanetteBuch-
anan, Vicki Jones, Sue Motl,
Kay Nichols and Regeana

Beat 'Em Wildcats!

GetA Win

For District

Opener

Exes

Dillon Lumber Co.
FEATURING FAMOUS

LUMINALL PAINTS

Good Luck Wildcats!

Welcome

Welcome

SCHOVAJSA

Welcome
Home
Exes

VISIT WITH US WHILE YOU'RE IN TOWN

Thornton'sCafeteria

And Robert S. Calvert for
comptroller of public accounts,
JosseJamesfor statetreasur--
er, Jerry Sadler for commls- -
sloner of general land office,
John C. While for commission--
er of agriculture, Alton B.
Chapman for associateJustice
of the court of civil appeals
7th judicial district, George
Mahon for congressman 19th
district, Wm. H. Evans for
state board of education 19th
district, Andy Rogers for sen-

ator 30th senatorial district.
And Pat Boone, Jr., district

judge, Bill Clayton for state
representative,91st district,
Ernest L. Owens for district
clerk, J. B. Davis for county
judge, Charles D. Jones for
county clerk, C. Roy Stevens
for county school superinten-
dent, Mrs. Lucy Morcland for
county treasurer, Henry W. Le-

wis for commissionerPrecinct
2, Hubert Dykes for commis-

sioner Precinct 4, D.ivld B.

Maxey for justice of the peace

Precinct 1, L. A. Glasscock
for justice of thepeacePrecinct
2, J. N. Bowen for Justiceof the

peaceprecinct4, andJ. M. Shut-tloswo-

justice of the pence
Precinct5.

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Jack Cox for governor, Bill

Hayes for lieutenant governor,
T. Evcrton Kcnnerly for attor-
ney general,Dos Barryforcon-grcssma- n

- at - large, Bern-ol- d
M.Hansonforrailroadcom-mlsslon- cr

(uncxplrcs term)
Mrs. Hargrove Smlthforcomp-troll- cr

of public accounts, Al-

bert B. Fay for commissioner
of general land office, Harry
Hubbard for commissionerof

WOMEN

Range
,6

agriculture, Denm, Tl.

And Frank rordf j!
nresontntlu,. oi..
Keeling for oun,ylS1lJ

school superintendent H

Jack CarsweWI
unci ..
comptroller ofpJIn addition to ,1,. c&l
thereare 14 am "'Jconstitution o
ballot. slJttd

Ring on your finger? Put this General Electric Range in your kitchen!

V PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS . . . give you exact measuredheat from warm to high

eachsurface unit! V EASY-SE- T OVEN TIMER and minute timer ... set time to STAR

and STOPcooking . . . automatically! Minute timer signals time from 1 to 60 minutes!

f BIG 23" MASTER OVEN AND BROILER . . . Even-controlle- d electric heat mate

cooking easy! f FULL LENGTH FLUORESCENT-LIGH-T ILLUMINATED COOKT0P.

All thesefeaturesand convenienceat a budget price:

PricesStartAt $149.95
WITH OLD RANGE

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE WIRING FOR CUSTOMERSOF
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

"We ServiceONLY WhatWe Sell"

Bill Smith Electric
vi j Westside s.A9
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ACCIDENTS
(Continued from Page One)

li. 16th.
An autodrlvenbyjerry Doug-

las Cox was goingsouthon Far-we- ll
as a car driven by Margie

Chester was heading east on
1 6th, Police said the Chester
vehicle failed to stop at the
sign and the Cox vehicle hit the
left side of the Chester car.

After impact, theChcstervc-nlcl-e
slid around and hit a car

belonging to Hazel Klmbrough,
parked at the curb.Damagewas
estimated at $200 on the Cox
auto, $400 to the Chester car
and $200 to Mrs. Kimbrough's,
All are Llttlefleld residents.

John Forrest Wall of Portal-c-s
was going west on Highway

5-- and Jackie Dean Weaver of
Llttlefleld was going south on
Hall Ave. After stopping at the
sign, Wall pulled into the inter-
section In front of Weaver.

The Weaver car struck the
side of Wall's truck. Damage
was estimatedat $250 to We-
aver's auto and $10 to the truck.

Henry Matthew Gilbert of Su-
dan was going east on 84 as
Mary Ellis Myers of Earth was
attempting a left turn on 385
from 84. The Gilbert auto was
hit in the left front fender.

CITIZENS
(Continued from Page One)

ed at our heads with the ham-
mer pulled back. I think the
President made the right de-

cision."
Dan Staggs -- - "I liked the

President's speech very much.
This is the first time that 1

have agreed with him on any-
thing. 1 am behlng him 100
percent in this decision and
hope this action will be taken to
halt Communism."

Glenn Reeves - "I am in
My only regret is

that it didn't come when we
realized Castro was leading
Cuba to Communism."

Robert Barton --- "I think
the action should have been
taken sooner, but now that It has
been taken, 1 don't think we
should back down a bit. I'm
for him (the President) 100
per cent."

John Price -- - 1 thought it
was a restrainedspeechand by
its restraint it was excellent.
1 agree with what he said but
felt a year ago would have been
better, and even wrote letters

It's Wildcat

.4
V

Fair
Pig

Charles Axtell and Ray Tom
Packard, both of the Spring-lak- e

FFA set the pace of Lamb
County entries In the StateFair
of Texas Junior Barrow Show.

Axtell showed the champion
Berkshire barrow and Packard
had the reservechampionBerk-
shire.

The Junior show was a West
Texas triumph with the grand
champion barrow and reserve
grand champion barrow com-
ing from Lazbuddle and Lub-
bock respectively, rharlntfP
Seaton of the Lazbuddle FFA
chaptersaw her animal named
champion Hampshire of the
show and then grand champion.
Dick Bolton of Lubbock had the
champion Duroc and reserve
grand champion of the event, j

Othes from the county and ,

to our representativesstating
this feeling."

E. C. Rodgers "I don't
know what else he could have
done. I think If we let them
keep building up in Cuba then
they could move in and take
us without firing a shot."

R. W. Wood "I think it's
the grandest thing the Presi-
dent has ever done. I believe
that this time he will do what
he says he is going to do and
literally stop Russian ships on
the high seas,"

HustonHoover "1 think he
did the only thing he could do,
but feel it Is a year late."

Clarence Sperling "I ret

with the President, but
think he Is a way too late."

Alan Roberts "1 think it
came too late. It should have
been done several months ago
when they first startedmoving
the materials into Cuba."

Mrs. Fred Gerlach "I
don't think the Presidentcould
have done anything else. Cas-
tro and Khrushchevhavepushed
us around long enough."

Hershel "Josh" Randall --

"Amen."
Boyd Allen "1 agree,but

feel like we are a little late
in taking a firm stand. The
longer we prolong it the more we
will be confronted with."

HomecomingWeek-en-d

70

Everybody Come!

ferJays

State
Winners

V.

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.-- Bonfire and pep rally across

from the High School
FRIDAY

2:30 p.m.-- Pep rally at Wildcat Stadium
8 p.m.-- Football game between Littlefield

and Perryton
10 p.m. Businessmeetingand coffee in

the High School Library
10: 30 p.m.--Dance at the Littlefield

Country Club

Mangum-Hilbu-n

We'll Be Cheering
FOR PETE AND ALL THE

OTHER WILDCATS FRIDAY

NIGHT AT HOME COMING

LET'S ALL GET IN

THE ROOTING SECTION

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

"Good Lumber"

Announced

INSURANCE

how they placed in-:
Lightweight Berkshire - Kan

Dawsonof Uarth.flrit; Rlclmrd
Hall of Olton, third; Axtoll, se-
venth: and David Iron of Hart,
twenty - sixth.

Medium Berkshire -- - Pack-
ard, first! Dawson, second;Bob
Phipps of Earth, third; Garry
Heller of Hart, fourth; andRod-
ger Lancaster of Hart, sixth.

Heavy Berkshire Axtell,
first; ThomasGregory of Earth,
fourth; Mike Reed of Hart,sixth
and Richard Hall of Olton, ele-
venth.

Lightweight ChesterWhite-Joh-nny

KIttrell of Hart, first;
Ty Jonesof Llttlefleld, sixth and
tenth; Dennis Givens of Olton,
seventh andtwenty - sixth; and
Kenneth Bailey of Hart,

NOTHI

Medium Chester White --

Raymond Hernandez of Olton,
tamhi Jones, thirteenth; and
fllll Chtney of Birth, elht-aent- h.

Heavy Duroc --- Ray ey

of Llttlefleld, four-
teenth,

Medium Hampshire - Sidos,
eleventh; Lancaster, four-
teenth; Heller-twentlet- h; and rlo

Minjarez of Olton, twen-
ty - second.

Heavy Hampshire - Jerry
Jones of Earth, fourth; Johnny
KIttrell of Hart, seventh; Den-
nis McClaln of Hart, fifteenth;
Freddie Kelley of Earth, twen-
ty - first, Danny Godfrey of
Hart, twenty - third; VlckyCok-- er

of Earth, twenty fourth; and
Heller, tweniy - seventh.

Lightweight Poland China -

MPA1 B al '!

V J.

iiKr

T

Danny Sides of Olton, sixth;
Paul Hernandez of Olton, ele-
venth; Jimmy Smith of Earth,
twelfth: Donnis Medlln of Bula,
seventeenth, and twenty first
and Gregory, twenty seventh.

Medium PolandChlna Jim-
my Shirey of Earth, fifth; Jim-
my Smith of Earth, eighth; Don
Sharp of Hart, ninth, ;and Gre-
gory, twelfth.

Heavy Poland China Cok-e- r,

fifth, Dairl Elmore of Su-
dan, eighth; Tommy Morrison
of hart, seventeenth;Mike Reed
of Hart, eighteenth; Rual Cor-
tex of Earth, twenty third;
Bob Phipps of Earth, twenty --

fourth, and twenty sixth, and
Gene Chaney of Earth, twenty-fift- h.

Medium Spotted Poland Chi-
na RalphOgerly of Llttlefleld

'.A

.J,
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second.
Heavy Yorkshirr Tommy

Morrison of Htrt, sei ond.
At least two county FT-- A boys

Sealy

hav enteredsteers in theState
show. They Im hide Rocky Cam
of bpringlake and Mack steffcy
of Littlefield.

This We Believe:
1. The Democratic Party has desertedthe beliefs of Thomas
Jefferson.
2. The Democratic Party more federal spending,
more control.
3. The Republican Party today exemplifies the principles of
Jefferson on federal spendingand checking the growth of bur-
eaucracy.
4. Southern Democrats talk conservative at home but vote
liberal in Washington. (44 conservativefor Southern Demos
versus 79 for ALL Republicans ACA voting records).
5. MEANS CONSERVE
STATES RIGHTS, THE RIGHTS OF OUR

AND OUR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS .MORE AUTHORITY
AT HOME AND LESS AUTHORITY IN

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Posturepedic
f tHUY! IS REOlSTisf!

MfUAll I'POSTURE-PRINCES-S
V

YOU MAY WIN jVC-4&5- l
THIS WONDERFUL v x

V jm. I S J K W S health nwicltt rloid, pin corrtctl supported, brtalhi'rtfc I
Si 9a & y m H 1 vnic!rej. Thti, or lh bintlili from a Poilurpdic rnattru by Sai 1
ml W TE jjf f j5 W I d JntJwith th htlp of laoding orlhoptdic lurgtoni
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Take your choicenow
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Conservatives

-
CONSERVATIVE TO

. .

A

At.iL VOU

f
'

.

ate Pamperyourself with the
kind of comfort you like best
You can with the new Sealy Posturepedic. How
about the extra firm Posturepedicwith the
added firmnessdoctors often recommend and many
peopleprefer? Or, your kind of comfort may
be the new gentlyfirm PrincessPosturepedicwith
deep layer of foam. Either gives you

"no morning backache"
Come in today and try both new Sealy
Posturepedics.Choosethe one most
comfortable for you.

Full or twin size
Matching foundation same price

For an extra lavish touch, try

the new Ouilted-with-Foa- m Posturepedic 99s
Matching foundation same price.

JUNE LEACH WILL BE IN OUR WINDOW
SATURDAY FROM 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Vote

advocates
federal

POLITICALLY
LOCAL GOVERN-

MENTS
WASHINGTON.

DO

4

luxurious
healthful support.

E.C RODGERS
FURNITURE
PHELPS AVENUE

ForTheMan

PHONE 385-388- 8

79

CONVENIENT TERMS

JUNE LEACH

30
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TOWN
(Continued from Pane One;

Elma and theJohnsonsmanaged
to got five dear in three days,
so the trip turned out okay.
(Moral of the story Is don't
shoot a deer until you see his
antlers , . .too many hunters
shoot when they seesomething
move in the brush).

OF COURSE we haveall been
concerned about the Cuban sit-
uation and with the eventsmov-
ing so swiftly it would be impos-
sible to make an intelligent ap-

praisal of the situation at the
time this column is written. 1

can only say that 1 agree 100
with the President'sdecitton.
Certainly it is a grave decision
to make a declaration that may
affect the lives of over ISO
million people . . .we can un-

derstandthe gravity of such a
decision.

It is certainly gratifying to
see how the people of the land
. . .no matter what their poll-ic- al

thinking . . .have banded
together behind our leader.

E. C. RODGERS family has
Just returned from a trip

the "Aspen Trail" in New
Mexico and said it was most
beautiful.

Incidentally E. C. will havea
beautiful young lady in the win-

dow of his storeSaturday, de-

monstrating how nice it is to
sleep on a certain brand of
mattress. Read all about it
in the first section of this edi-
tion.

CATS""
(Continued from PageOne)

off - tackle dive play and Rog-

er Wright, who is a hard run-
ning, fast - thinking Quarter-
back," the coachstatefl.

"Linemen who have been
tough on offense and defense,
Include Kenny U'atklns and
James Fontaine at tackles,"
Howie said.

"These boys havebeen stand-
outs during the Rangers' first
five games, but their entire
team is composedof fine grid-de- rs

and none should be over-
looked," he concluded.

Howie said heplannedto start
the same squad he did against
Plalnview.

This Includes Billy Thomp-
son and Billy Bankstonatends,
Robert Bolton andJohnny Bas-d- en

at tackles, Steve Lowe and
Gary Fitzgeraldat guards, Jim
Melton at center,Pete Estrada
at wing back, Gary Schovajsaat
halfback, Tony Estradaat full-
back and either RayMcKinney
or Larry Wood at quarterback.

Amherst and Sudan are idle
this week but otherarea teams
continuedistrict competition as
the season draws into final
stages.

Olton will travel to Morton
Friday night In an attempt to
square themselves In district
play after losing a 22 - 2 bat-
tle to Dimmitt last week. Olton
will be trying to avenge a 26-- 15

loss to Morton last season.
Most sportscasters call the
gamea squeakerwith Olton be-

ing barely favored.
Sprlnglake will entertain

Kress during a Homecoming
battle Friday as the olvennes
battle for their firstconferer.ee
victor after losing a clse
game to Sudan last wetk.Kress
won last year's contest i4

and is favored to win this yea o

clash.
Bula's Bulldogs will 'ravel

:o Nazareth for their c r

Friday. Nazareth is favorcJ'
take the contest.

Anton's Bulldogs wiil -

to continue d.str t
play. The Bulldogs are fav red
to take the contest thus squar-
ing them in district cr-pcti-ti-

after losing last week s
siame to Amherst. Anton si --

ged Uhiteface 40-0 last sea-
son.

Whitharral, only undefea'ed
team in the area, will take cn
New D.'al in their Friday night
tilt. The Panthersare favored
to take the game played at
New Deal, but both teams sport
excellent records. In this area
Whitharral is ranked second in
heir class and New Deal is

ranked fifth.

PRIORITIES
(Continued from Page One)

organizational plan was better,
u was unanimously agreedthat

'

both would be presentedto the
board for its consideration.

Chart A would put most of
the responsibility and leader--
ship on four or five members
of the board, while Chart B
would delegate the responsibil-
ity of the chamberto an execu-
tive committee and every mem
ber of the board would be ac-

tively responsible for one of
the mam programs of work of
the chamber.Bothchartsspeci-
fy the line of communication and
responsibilitywhich thepresent
organization structure does not
do.

Other proposalsto the board
Include changing the name of
the chamber manager to ex--
ecutive vice president and
changing the end of the phy-- '

sical year to January30.
Chamber managerGarrison

commended the Priority Com- -
mlttee on its diligent work and
understanding of the problem
or organization that has been
consideredfor the past month
and a half.

Attending the Monday night
meeting were: Garrison, Betty
Teck, Jim Joyner,JamesLee,
The Rev. Jack Ellzey, Hubert
Henry, Wendell Tooley, Dr.
James Shotwell and two non
members of the committeeJim
Black and J. w. Harrison.

Hatla Wins
PressGrid
First Prize

lie - breaker game scores
broke a three - way tleforfirst i

place money in the weekly Lit- -
tlefleld Press grid contest. The)
trio, L. F. Hatla of Star Route,'
Littlefield, Don Hevern of Am-
herst andJamesCollins of Lit- -
tlefleld, each missedjust three
games.

Hatla was declared the win-
ner . . .by one point, ashepu k- -,

ed Baylor to dump Texas Tech
21 - 7. Hevern picRed Baylorto
win 20-- 7 and Collins said it
would be Baylor, 19 - 12. The
actual score was Baylor 2S,
Tech 6.

Hata missed Yale's defeat
over Cornell, Sudan's victory
against Sprlnglake and SMU's
upset win over Rice. He will
receive$7.50 first place money
for his efforts.

Hevern slipped up or thnc
upset contests. He missed
Northwestern's victory over
Ohio State, SMU over Rue
and North Texas State'shoc--
coming win against Ciru in-a-

r,.

ne win get a check for se-
cond place, $5.

Collins must havepecked er

Hevern's shoulder as he
missed the samethree upsets.
He will get the thlrdpla.c - n-- ey

of $2.50.

EXES

(Continued irom PageO ic)

day, the Littlefield Lies Cxub
will sponsor their a al
pancake supper In the High
school cafeteria. C. W. C- n--

is chairman of the sup-
per and invited everyone to
attend.

At S p.m. Friday, the L."ie-fiel- d
Wildcats will tangle w.th

the Perryton Rangers, with the
Homecoming Queen being
crowned during the haiftime.
Candidates for Queen honors
are Marcia Sullins, Lnnls
Pressley and Sharon Stokes.

Lena Naylor was las' year's
Hometor ing Quiin.

$29,150

S25,000

$20, 000

$15,000

$10,562

UNITED FUND
(Continuedfrom Page One)
goal of the campaign is to raise
$29,150 to support seven agen-
cies participating in this year's
drive.

Stickers will be provided to
jach businesswho contributes
to this year's United Fund
drive. In addition, certificates
will be given to each employee
group who donates to the fund.

Participating in this year's
budgetwill be:

Boy Scouts, The
Boy Scouts reserve the right
for the troops to have small
sales of flags, cards, etc.,
throughout the year.

Girl Scouts $3,500. The
Girl Scouts reserve the right
to have small salesand also to
sell cookies.

Red Cross, $4,500. The Red
Cross reserves the right to
hold an emergencydrive In case
of disaster, national or local.

Salvation Army, $5,000.The
Salvation Army reserves the
right to have a Christmasket-
tle on the streets in Little-
field during the Christmassea-
son.

Gonzales Foundation, $500.
Texas United Fund, $500.
Secretarial and office sup-

plies, $2,000.
Emergency Fund, $2,500.
Baseball Association, $6,690.
The budgetcommittee did not

grant the right to the Salva-
tion Army to sell "War Crys"
in the Littlefield city limits. It
did not grant the right to the
Girl Scouts to have a buildlne
drive this year. The com-
mittee granted the right to the
Boy Scouts to have a member-
ship drive provided this drive
Is held only for Boy Scout

lw2

Another GreatFirst At Littlefield Tire

GOLD MEDALLION
PremiumCustomRetreads

AHSizes6.00X13
Through 9.50X14

NewHeavy PlyNylon

TRAILER TIRES $18.95
8.00 -- 9.00X14Guaranteed

RETREAD KiLT

MUD & SNOW RETREADS

95
WITH

EXCHANGE

7.50 X 14 WHITE
BLACK SI DEWALL

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

Come In And SaveBefore
The Big Winter Rush

GuaranteedAs

E. 5TH
JUST EAST DAIRY QUEEN

1 1 IF

the
is a of the

to be in the new
is to come in see the

in

6

5

OR

OF

MUFFLERS

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRE SAFETY

Car

CENTER

The Littlefield Tire ServiceRetreadingDepartment features newest
and most modern equipment. Shown above just portion newly
installed equipment used Gold Medallion Retreads.
The public cordially invited and largest and most
complete retreadingplant West Texas.

Brand Duty

XI

Long As

IT Pi qe
KELLY

RETREADS

Used Trailer

We have14 and
inch wheelsto

fit trailers

Welnstall InternationalPartsCorporation

1009

You

all

Own Your

8.50X14

YOU BOUGHT ANYWHERE YQU
SPP.ur.FELDTRE SAFPTV

DiscontinuedTreads

BrokenSizes-- 7.50X14-6.00X14

NoExchangeNecessary

111 69

PI.,.

mile,, " iilow.nr. JJ. '
0"current II, p

15 RIDE
KELLY

LITTL
TIRE

TIRES

4

FFIFI
SERVICE

-rcUTC
PAID TOO

TIRES BY

CHAMPS-FO- R YOB!

The bestsports car tire m the (cadraca

hJS to be the best tire in town aid n

the highway! Racingchamps Petv Cl)

and Bill Sherwoodspecify Gold Mttiig

Retreads for traction, safety and o
bility. Gold Medallions run cool, tia4
easily, eornir quickly and quietly- -ii

top mlltaft, top satity, Supericr t

pnmlum-prlce- ruw-ea- r tlris-a- Mi

fitrtad ariciil

AllGold Medallion

RetreadsHave

iii --m i i i - ." i r r nrofl

$8.95

RED-HO- T VALUES!
KELLY SAfE TRAC-- S

NYLON
15 Month nail Hunt Guirulie

(.70 IS

Black Tube-typ-

Kiir cibrirr
Nylon Intra
In tht uttimitt i

Wtrrr lfte Driiiitf
Itl.timt CuarinUi

70U 73. IS

.... .

"kn""h'P " mite.1,1, ,thout l.imt , le t

"" upon "m"n'"S "'n"

THE
RAD

IRES

LITTLEFIELD
PHONE 385-51- 75

Kelly Prettig

NYLON
IiKj Sif.tr tut QuiMr
at M.derit. cm
JI U.nih Cmmitt

I..

Ke

ReliableBatteries
GuaranteedUp To 36 Months

n
MUCH

TESTED
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.90 1.60 2.20 .45

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55 .35
.75 1.30 1.75 .45
.85 1.45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
per word, 1st Issue, 3c perword per Issue tnereafter

FOR RENT

t.L.rl - linfiir'n.ohr.H1M1CTU V MIHUIIIIWIMVM
btMENTS. suitable for
I. I n Crnnn Dlinnn
if- Lii We wm'-- iv
iaas TP- -;

home, air - conditioned

room house with bath.

ll-l-- M

AGE snacefor furnlriirrv
L. B. Stone, Phone 385--

TF-- S

c acvci di mcu iwo uea--
houses for rent In verv

juic lut-nui- is, io respon--
parttes. l. b. Stone,

LtrlfcLUis in desperate
of furnished and un--

why don't you call and list
with us today. The num--

Is 1. Classified

K H SI II I I 1U r

TF-- P

furnished apartments
. .SAX - 4

rcfesslonal carpet clean--

N

CP in llnurnrAiim I A1J

it. Phone385-4481.TF- -L

LEASE
OO'o,

pn Di...

''11s paid. 319 W. 3rd.
-P

. i , a ujc
r electric stove. Call 385

TF--B

FORSALE

cres of land, cotton ai- -

o Inch and a 10 inch
ndunderground tile. Wells

A-
- B. Enloe. Amherst.

ortnals, size 12. One red
net, and one all white,
ike new. Easily altered.

furniture for sale. On--
'"rnituro. Phnlnc .,
ield.

TF-- 0

Moline Cotton Stripper.
7, Spade. Tex.

0raV. -G

140 lot for sale on E.
uuuuiucatinn. near

Freezer.
. run Rogers Fur--

TF-- R

n ii i

rV. . ca " weaningcolts
l. A. Smith O mllnn

15- - iimu aoutn oi nart
TF-- S

" "u"aeZ5UU.UUeqUl--r
aPPolntment call 385-a.- m.

- 5:30 p.m. orJ6 after 6. TF-- G

FORSALE

Brand New Platform Rockers,
assorted colors $19.95. On
stead Furniture, Littlefleld.

TF--0

Vell equipped machine shop.
New building, well located. Call
385-420- 0. TFN

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Phone 385-459- 3.

TF-- P

3 bedroom house,CannonTer-
race, Call 385-407- 0, 1313 W.
13th Street. -G

New 3 bedroom brick home
Just outside of city limits on
Bula highway with 2 and three
quartersacre of land, orchard,
modern pressurewatersystem,
househas central heat,air con-
ditioned, 2 baths,carpeted,dou
ble carport, horse barnwith
concrete floor, good neighbor
hood. Call 385-310- 2. TF-- T

3 bedroom home, carport, con-
crete cellar. 1033 EastDuncan.
also apartmenthouse on West
5th Street.Cecil Walker. Phone
385-44-97 or 385-305- 3. Vivian
Cooper. TF-- W

Used Televisions,New General
Electric Radios, Televisions
and Record Players. G E Col- -.

ored T. V. G E portableT. V.
514V.95 plus tax, 1 year guar
antee service all makes TV's
radios and record players.
Norge appliances.TELEVISION
CORNER, 601 W. Delano.Phone
385-383- 1. -T

Nice home for sale, 506 East
14th, Littlefleld. Bill Bates, Box
752, Lubbock, Tex. Phone

SH7-171- 3. -B

One used International Stalk
Shredder, overhauled, new-blade-

s

and painted. Jordan--

Douglas Implement Co. Phone
227-539- 1. TF--J

Clarinet - LcBlanc Nobletpro-

fessional quality. Appraised at
$150. Sacrifice $75 cash. Bill
Salter. Phone 385-448- 1. TF-- S

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

3 bedroom home, carport, con-

crete cellar, 1033 EastDuncan,
also apartmenthouse on West
5th Street.CecilWalker. Phone
385-449- 7 or 385-305- 3, Vivian
Cooper. TF-- W

G John Deere Tractor, extra
good condition with out equip-

ment, alsocotton trailer. R. W.

Wood. Phone 385-326- 6. TF-- W

Duel wall furnace 50,000BTU,
Kenmore automatic washer,
mud grip tires.Mrs. Pat Don-
nelly, Call 385-378- 2. TF--D

2 acres of land Just out of city
limits, $1250. Richard Reese
at Western Auto. TF-- R

Motor boat motor and deer
rifle for sale. Phone 385-378- 1.

TF--C

For Sale - 20 acres close to

town. Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. Western Auto. PhelpsAve.
Littlefleld. TF-- R

14 foot tandem stock trailer
for sale.Phone 385-332- 3.

TF--

Sweet Potatoes 6 miles north
of Amherst on Earth Highway 1

mile west 12 north. TF-- V

Good Farm in Swisher County

for sale. $225 per acre. Reese

Bros. Real Estateco Westcrn

Auto, Phelps Ave., LittleHeld.

FORSALE

Magic Chef Gas Stove for sale.
Call 385-48-93 or 385-371- 1.

Mrs. O. A. Dietzel. -D

Good Used Batteries $5 Ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

For sale - 3 acresof land just
outside of city limits. $1500.
Richard Reese, co Western
Auto. TF-- R

One used 77 John Deere
Stripper, overhauled. Will fit
4010 or 3010. Jordan - Doug-
las Implement Co. Sudan, or
call 227-539- 1. TF-- J

READITIN THE

CLASSIFIES

We need Farm Listing. Reese
Bros. Real Estate,coWestern
Auto, Phelps Ave., Littlefleld.

TF-- R

Beautiful Cable - Nelson Spinet
piano, walnut finish. Just like
new. Terms. Whltharral 299 --

4185. TF-- R

One 450 International DSL
Tractor with TA and power
steering and wide front axel,
power adj. rear wheel, new
tires, fast hitch, looks new,
Jordan - Douglas Impl. Phone
227-53-91 In Sudan. TF-- J

One used 4010 LP Tractor,
1900 hours,clean, terms. Jor-
dan - Douglas Implement Co.
Sudan.Phone 227-539- 1. TF-- J

For sale - 5 acres Just outside
of city limits, $2500. Richard
Reese,co Western Auto, TF-- R

1,500 Capacity Chick Electric
Brooder. Call 385-332- 3. TF--M

FORSALE
ORTRADE

Would you like to trade your
house In on a NEW, beautiful
three bedroom home with two
bath rooms with nice lawns in
front and backyard? Your house
does not have to be clear of
debt. GlenSimmons.Phone385-307- 9.

TF-- S

AKC Registered Dachshund
puppies, see at 1001 Hall or
call 385-482- 8. 10-25--R

HELPWANTED
3 experienced partsmen are
neededat G & C Auto Supply.
Apply there. TF-- G

A FIVE OR SIX WEEK JOB
OPPORTUNITY open to one
or two men or women.
3e your own boss, .hoose own
working hours. This job ans-
wers the question of getting
extra money for Christmas.
In addition to a generous week-
ly pay check, you havean oppor-
tunity to earn extra cashbon-
uses.Should have acquaintance
in community or county. Apply
bv letter to Box 72 care Lit-
tlefleld Press. -P

OPPORTUNITY
COIN - OPERATED CAR WASH
5 minute operation. No land to
lease, no building to buy, no
fixed overhead, no labor pro-
blems, no experience neces-
sary. We furnish locations, in-

stallations, training. You fur-is- h

$995 to $2,985and reapthe
profits. Can be handledin spare
time. Write P. O. Box 612,
Aurora, Colorado. Include
Phone. ll-l-- H

Man wanted to supply Raw-lel- gh

products to consumers
in Castro Co. or Littlefleld.
Good time to start. See J. E.
McGee, 923 West 3rd St., Lit-

tlefleld or write to Rawlelgh
TXJ- - 282-2- 8 - Memphis, Tenn.

-G

Reliable personwanted to run
Gin Cafe. Apply at Davis Gin,
half - way betweenAnton and
Whltharral or write Box 37, An-

ton, Tex. -H

Refilling and collecting mon-

ey from new supercoin operat-
ed dispensersin this area.No
selline. To aualify you must
have car, $600 to $1500 cash
and 6 to 12 hours weeKiy. can
net un to $200 monthly. More
full time. For personal inter-
view write P. O. Box 22106,
Denver, 22, Colorado.

W

SERVICES

MATTRESS MAKING -- - Old
mattresses renovated,alsonew
mattresses and box springs.
King size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, leave name, 385-338- 6.

Agent for Direct MattressCo.,
of Lubbock. TF-- D

Cattle hauling anywhere, have
new 40 foot trailer. Call Car-ly- le

Russell.385-325- 5. TF-- R

We do motor rewinding and re-
frigeration work. Serviceis our
most Important product. Call us
today at 385-547- 2. Lone Star
Electric Co. 1015E.9thStreet.

TF-- L

Custom Shallow & Deep
Breaking, have reversible
plows. Custom chiseling. Call
385-50-21 - CharlesCummings,
700 W. 1st St. TF-- C

Will do babysitting in my home
day or night. Licensed nurse,
1504 W. 4th St. Phone 385-530- 4.

TF-- C

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

COMPLETE EXTERMINA-
TION SERVICE. Household
pests as roaches, mice, rats,
termites, etc., Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. One yearwritten ser-
vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room - crawling insects. Bob
Hill. Phone 385-34-90 or seeat
728 12th St., DAVDISON PEST
CONTROL. 15 years exper
ience. TF--D

PERSONAL

I have a good friend who wishes
to buy antique or old six --

shooters,revolvers or old guns
of any kind. Contact me, L. B.
Stone, P.O. Box 243, Phone385-366- 5,

Littlefleld, Tex. TF-- S

Why suffer torment of arthri-
tis, rheumatism,paralysis or
other disabling diseases.When
a few Swedish Massage treat-
ments will bring gratifying re-

lief. A trial treatmentwill con-

vince you. Phone 385-37-7 for
an appointment now. Madge
Henderson Graduate Msseur,
604 Hall Ave., 11-1-

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be receivedb
the City Manager at the City
Hall of the City of Littlefleld
until 7;00 P.M. November 8,
1962 at which time same will
be publicly opened and read
by the City Council of the City
of Littlefleld for the supplying
of materials andperformingthe
work to construct an addition
to the existing city hall. Plans
and specifications may be ob-

tained In the office of the City
Manager.

Wanted
Would like one or two kids in my
home or would baby set In yours.
Call 35-5J-5y day or night, Mrs
S. B. Klrby, 225 N.WestsIde Ave.

Opportunity
FINE FALL JOB OPPORTUN-
ITY - We have an opening for
either a man or woman for a
Job that should pay the one se-
lected $80 to $120 per week for
the next severalweeks. Should
be residentof city or area, and
know how to meet people. Apply
by letter only. Address P. O.
Box 72, Littlefleld. TF-- P

LOST AND FOUND
Found set of 6 keys on a key
ring. Owner may claimby com-
ing by LFD Press andpay for
cost of advertisement. 11-1- -p

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom bri ck. house,
close in, real nice.

0
FOR RENT-- 3 Bedroom
houseto responsible
party.

FOR SALE
1959 Cadillac, factory
air, new tires, good
condition .
FOR SALE- -2 nice 50foot
lots, uuggan AfWm

CallOphelia
Stone

385-46-74 or 385-36- 65

BUY I NT. A NFW TAR?
Savings up to $250 and more
nava been made through our
plan of outo financing.
Com e In or phone u s for
detail .
F L. N EWTON INS. AGY
Ph. 38 5 - 3 05 5. Littlefleld

FOR THE BEST SEE

Hawkeye
SPRAYING SERVICE

PHONE 385-51- 55

OR DANIEL MOTEL

LITTLEFIELD

DRIVEIN
RESTAURANT

FORLEASE
Fully equipped, ready
to operate, small dep-

osit moves you in.
Locatedon main high-
way in Levclland.
For information, contact
Ronald Daniel, Holiday
Hou se Motel, Apt . I

North College Avenue,
Levelland.
Phone 894-32- 17

Goin' Fishin'
GET ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOU'RE AWAY FROM
HOME.
For one day or longer, up
to 6 months, Continuous
protection anywhere on
land, or sea or in the air.
Rates are low $1.00 Si up.

Mangum--

Hilbun
Agency

X1T Dr. PH. 385-51-31

Littlefleld, Texas

FARM
MACHINERY

1 Split Type John Deere
Lister
1 1959 John Deere
Stripper

1961 Model O Comb
Ine With HeaderTrailer
1954 "UB" Moline
1955 "A" GleanerComb

1 John DeereCultivator
1 InternationalCultivator
2 Used Tandem Discs
1 International 2-- Vay

Breaking Plow
1 Pickup Camper House
2 & 3 Bottom Moldboard
Plows
Ditch Fillers
Grain Loaders &Sprayerd

3 Point Blades
Gauge Wheels
Moline Tandem Discs
GleanerBaldwlncombine
Burch Tandems
Moline Cotton Strippers

now and Rebuilt""K will service andrepair any make and
model n I ... I ... .

e have purchasedadditi'ona
iiidimiies. comnlerintt nur
shop and arenow set up to do
tompiete valve work on all
types of engines (Gasoline and
wicseu
We have nickun and Hon
service. For nulele
pendable service, call 385--
5225.

Giles
Equipment

Co.
1016 EAST 9TH

1
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Let's Get A

RAY Mc KINNEY

r in

LEGAL NOTICE

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS
OF MARCH 3, 1933, JULY 2,
1946 AND JUNE 11, 1960 (74
STAT. 08) SHOWING THE OWN
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND
U1KCULATION OF

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
published Thursdays at Little-
fleld, Texas for 1962.

1. The names and addres-
ses of the publisher, editor,
managing editor, and business
managers are:
Publisher:WendellTooley, Star
Rt. 1, Littlefleld, Texas.
Editor, David Penn, 115 E.
19th, Littlefleld, Texas.
Managing editor David Penn,
115 E. 19th, Littlefleld, Texas.
Business manager Wendell
Tooley, Star Rt. 1, Littlefleld,
Texas.

2. The owner is: (If owned by
a corporation.itsname and ad-
dress must be stated and also
immediately thereunder the
names and addressesof stock-
holders owning or holding 1

percent or more of total amount
of stock. If not owned by a
corporation, the names and ad-
dressesof the individual owners
must be given. If owned hv
partnership or other unincor
porated firm, its nameand ad
dress, as well as that of each
individual member, must be
given.)
Littlefleld Press, Inc., 506
Phelps Ave., Littlefleld, Texas.
Sam Williams, 6151 Mocking
bird Lane, Dallas.

3. The known bondholders,
mortgages, and other securirv
holders owning or holdlntr 1

percent or more of total amount
oi Donas, mortgages,or other

.LITTLEFIELD OFFICE
MACHINES

Sales, Service, Rentals
Lease Purchases.
"We repair all makes&

models Typewriters, Add
machines, all Office
Equipment.
Telephone385-549-3

Office 109E. 4th St.
ROLAND GIBSON, Owner

FARM
FOR SALE???
Do you want a larger
place? More water?
Income property? or
just money? We sell
or trade your farm or
grass land. List
with west texas' larg"
est, most active farm
broker. We offer Hale
Co. Hockley Co.
sec, choice; GainesCo
160 A; Terry Co. .135
A . raw; others in most
every county.

J.W.CHAPMAN
& SONS

3212-- 34th, SIV9-432- 1

LUBBOCK
Hear: Sat. night
weather.Ch. ll,,10:10pm

Bob Stephens'Farm
Hour, Saturday, 6:30
a Jn, KDAV. "

On

TheCats

DIAL 385-39- 00

securities are: (it mere are
none, so state).
Wendell Tooley, Star Rt. 1,
Littlefield, Texas.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 in-

clude, in cases where the
stockholder or security hold-
er appears upon the books of
the company as trustee or in
any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or cor-
poration for whom such trus-
tee is acting; also the state-
ments in the two paragraphs
show the affiant's full know-
ledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions un-

der which stockholders and se-

curity holders who do not ap-
pearupon the books of thecom-pan- y

as trustees,holdstock and
securities in a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner.

5. The averagenumberof co-
pies of each issueof this pub-
lication sold or distributed
through the mails or other-
wise, topald subscribersduring
the 12 months preceding the
date shownabovewas:(This In-

formation Is requiredby theact
of June 11, 1960 to be included
In all statementsregardlessof
frequency of Issue) 3124.

s Wendell Tooley,

lassis

Win

We'reCounting

Welcome

Exes

Slow Grissom
Gulf Station

FridayNight

WARNING
(Continued from PageOne)

city. To date for October, 14
accidents have been investiga-
ted by police. This is more
than for any month so far this
year.

"We have to put a stop to ac-

cidents," the chief continued,
"since many of theseaccidents
have been causedby some vio-

lation of our laws." Twelve
of the accidents occurredin the
samenumber of days.

"We are asking everydriver
in the city to obey all the traf-
fic laws," he stated, "watch-
ing especially at Intersec-
tions." He expresssdthe hope
that all drivers would exercise
courtesy when behindthewheel.

"We had hoped to hold the
number of accidents to un-

der 100 for this year," the
chief added, "but our depart-
ment has already investiga-
ted 103 for the year."
Sworn to and subscribedbe-

fore me this 24 day of Oct.
1962.

Helen E. Butler,
(SEAL)
My commission expires

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PHONE 385-4- 630 LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

BROWND-HARREL-L

IMP. CO.
LITTLEFIELD

236 W. 2nd Phone385 5177

Your Dealer Fbr

International Trucks &Farmoll Tractors
Equipment Specials for the Week

55 Model JD Combine 14" Platform
2- - Used 21 Cotton strippers
2- - 39 Rollover Plows

New Rotary Cutters-- Priced to Sell

FARM LOANS
--RANCH LOANS
HOME LOANS

LONG TERMS

LOWEST CURREK.

INTEREST RATES

CONVENTIONAL
AND F.H.A.

SECURITY STAH BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

1

n
! V

I)
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Hospital News ;

Llttlefleld Hospital and
Clinic

October 20
ADMITTED: Orvllle Stafford,

Jr., Donna Harris, Janice Ke-
ller, Estella Alvarado, Vtrgll
Thomas,;Mrs. Theola Hulsey,
Mrs. Fay Cape.

DISMISSED; JesterMeraler.,
Moralez Sanches,Jessie Ped-ros-a,

Mr. J. W. Richardson,
Mrs. Velma Baker, RulscoGut-lerre- z,

Mrs. Laura Martin, Mr.
John Clary, Mrs. Marie Chap-pe-ll.

October 21

ADMITTED: Mrs. Muriel
Sills, Mr. Gene Ratllff, Mr. E.
D. Hart.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Cayloma
Danlells, Donna Harris, Janice
Koller, Virginia Teck.

October 22
ADMITTED: Gumora Rivera,

Mrs. Maria Rodrlquez, Mrs.
Carrie Manley.Mrs.EdithStef-fe- y.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Jan Am-

nions, Virgil Thomas,Mrs. Es-

tella Alvarado and infant, Mrs.
Theola Hulsey, Mrs. Fay Cape.

October 23
ADMIT ED: PatriciaHooten,

Mrs. Nadine Stafford, Ronna
Jennings,E. B. Luce,Mrs. Bev-

erly Taylor, Mr. PaulFeather-ngil-l,
GlennChester,Mrs. Az-le- et

Roberts.
DISMISSED: Mrs.Marie Rod-qu- ez,

Mr. Frank Hemphill, Or-
vllle Stafford, Jr., Mrs. Emma
Ray, Mrs. Edrith Denny, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo do

have a baby boy born

Mr. CleanMeetsThe
Viking Main Event

Llttlefleld wrestling fans are
in for another big weekend of
wrestling this week as Mr.
Clean meets The Viking in a
main event and Killer Karl
Kox and Sir Nelson Royal take
on thetwoCowboys.Carlsonand
Bob Ellis.

In last week's tagteam match
The Viking was the Referee
when Carlson and Carreon
threw the Viking from the ring
and Carreon had Jim Dalton
pinned when Mr.Cleam.a-riein-t-

the ring and countedDalton
out.

The Viking came back to the
ring and disqualified Carlson
and Carreon.Mr. Clean, think-
ing he was helping The Viking,
got into an argument with the

and in theargument, the
Viktng raised the arms of the
Daltons, giving them the match.

Clean and The Viking con-
tinued their fight and The Vik-
ing reached for his Viking hel-
met and cut Mr. Clean over the
eye and on his head, knocking

'

Clean to the floor. The Viking
left the ring and after Clean
came to his feet and his head '

cleared,asked for a matchwith
the Viking this week.

John Ussery,promoter,said
the matchwouldbearrangedand
it was, with the Viking meet-
ing Mr. Clean in the first main
event this week in a two out of
three fall one hour time limit.

Shotwell Attending
Texas Medical Meet

Dr. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., is at-

tending the annual conventionof
the Texas Academyof General
Practice, state associationof
family physicians, beingheld In
Fort Worth this week.

Academy of General Prac-
tice participating In
the lecture program will re-
ceive 12 hours of credit to-

ward continuing membership
The Academyis theonly med-

ical organization which re-
quires continuing medical

of its members. They
must complete and document

O'lCrVo,

Saturday, Oct. 20, at M3U p.m.
He weighed 5 poundsand a half-oun- ce

and hasbeennamedAlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K.Tay-

lor of Olton have a baby boy
born Tuesday, Oct. 23. at 11 p.
m. He weighed six poundsand
has not yet been named.

Medical Arts
Clinic - Hospital

October 20
ADMITTED: Mrs. S. R. Wi-

lliamson, Connie R. Dale, Max
Dickerson, Mrs. D. Y.Jeffries.

DISMISSED: Donna Feagley,
Mrs. Eddie Wallace, Robert
H. Hukill.

October 21
ADMITTED: Twilla Wi-

lliams, Joel Thompson, Mrs,
Lloyd White, Herbert Brown.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Virgil
Vaughn and Infant, Mrs. Char-
lie Clark.

October 22
ADMITTED: Ford,

Terry Gage,GlendaW illiamson
Mrs. Minnie McNamara, Mrs.
Rex Jenkins,Mrs. Marie Boyce,
Bonnie Thompson, Mrs. A. D.

WardMrs. W. S. Mitchell.
DISMISSED: Pete Thompson,

D. L. Buckner, Max Dickerson.
October 23

ADMITTED: Mrs. C. E.
Wright, Mrs. W. A. Cheannault

DISMISSED; Twilla Williams,
Mrs. H. L. Jordan,Mrs. O. M.
Edwards, Kathey Heard, Mrs.
Julia Thompson.

October 24

DISMISSED: Ford,
Mrs. Joal Thompson.

In

Viking,

members

edu-
cation

Jimmy

Jimmy

6flM

MR. CLEAN
Killer Karl Kox and Sir Nel-

son Royal return to the Sport.
Arena againthis week after sev-

eral weeks. Roy and Kox team
up this week for the first time
as tag team partnerswhen they
meet the popular team of Cow-

boy Ellis andCowboy Carlson.
Fans will see plenty of action
when these four meet for the
first time In a tag match.

The opening event this week
will seeSir Nelson Royal meet
Cowboy Carlson in the opener,
a one fall 20 minute time limit
match. Matches start at 8:30
p.m.

Dr. Is

150 hours each threeyearsor
be dropped from membership.

Dr. Shotwell was accompan-
ied to Fort Worth byMrs.

AT SPADE

Mr. andMrs. Oscar
attendedfuneral servicesat

Post Sunday for his uncle, L. E.
Pierre, of Post, whr passed
away Saturday.

Woodmen of the World is the

WORLD'S
FINANCIALLY
STRONGEST

FraternalBenefit Society
Woodmen Of the World hoi Jl 19.44 of
diets for each $100 of liabilities

Woodmen Of the World offen more
benefits than any other fraternal
For eomple Up to $3,000 for

care and treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis,
Up to $1,000 medical expense for treatment
of primary lung cancer, special aid in lime of
common diiaiter

Iff US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT
WOODMEN PROJECTION
W. D. Chapman, F.I.C.
District Manager
Phont 385-426-2

Box 168, Llttl.fl.ld
Ed McCanli.t, F. I. C.
District Manager
Phon 385-430-4

421 E. 16th. LKtl.fi. M

"THE FAMILY FRATERNITY" '

WoodmenOf theWorld
lo' LIFE INSURANCE SOCIFTV

'''"CI HOME OFFICE 1701 Farnam Street Omaha 7 Nebratka

k. mmtJ.VH K. '

CONGRESSMAN MAHON VISITS AREA . . .CongressmanGeorgeMahon accompaniedby his
wife were Lamb County visitors Tuesday. They arc pictured abovewith publisherWendell
Tooley as they discussCuban news. The Mahons are home in Lubbock following adjournment
of Congress.(Staff Photo)

Brother Of Local Man UndergosHeart Surgery
Coy Roberts of Donnison,

brotherof Alan Roberts of ld,

is recuperatingrapidly
from a rare heart operation
which he underwent recently in
Baylor Hospital In Dallas.

During the nine - hour sur-ge- ry

Roberts was kept alive
with a mechanical heart while

PHILLIPS

IIHI

his heart was removed from
his body and repaired.He was
the 27th person to undergo the
unique surgery, the 21st to
survive.

According to the attending
physicians, a large holehadde-velope- d

in his heart as the
result of a childhood attack

DEPENDABLE
POWER

for fast-actio-n starts
Don t let battery worries
spoil your driving fun. If

your battery is weak and
worn down, replace it now
with a brand new TROP-ARTI- C

All SeasonBattery.

A TRADEMARK

Avoid A Freeze-Up-!

of Is
to be from

the
Alan was flown to

for the by
Doss

of
of was also

there.

Anti-Free- ze

andCoolant
Your CarNeeds

"All-Wint- er Protection"
Get Now!

RERST
Littlefield "66" Station, Littlefield

Hatley Super Service, Littlefield

Anton ,,66", Anton

rheumatic fever. Roberts
scheduled released

hospital Friday.
Roberts

Dallas operation
Maner. Another brother,

Boyd Roberts Houston,form-
erly Llttlefleld,

It

The Folks At John Deere
Say

"Welcome Home Exes!

BEAT THOSE
m b. a m & I m O m

mm
ROBERT CONLEY

Luce, Rogers,Nelson

Littlef ield Exes
We fake great pride in welcoming you home anotheryear. Your organization

is growing as more and more of you are returning each year to the annual cele-
bration of your alma mater.

Likewise, more and more Lamb County residents are allowing us to serve
them with Phillips "66" oil, gas, butane, and auto accessories,the finest
productsof their kind on the market.

Phillips PetroleumCompany, togetherwith its distributors and dealers,
has helped to pioneerWest Texas and has maintainedits strong leadership in
the industry for the past quarterof century.

Longer Mileage.
Safer Driving . . .

Softer Riding

. . . More than
just a

promise with

PHILLIPS 66
PREMIUM

Anrl Y.,-DL:l- l! trxsnit,

ACTION TREAIj

I

a

These totally new premium tires made of Phillips Cis-- 4 rubber wear

longer and run cooler than competitive nylon tires at turnpike speeds.
They're safer driving becausethey're made with CVC, the new bond-

ing agentthat provides up to 30 more body strength.And they ride

smoother becauseof their low profile specially designed
ribs and flexible traction tread.

0
uui runups oo ueaiers

LOW PROFILE TIRES

construction,

IL AND BUTANE

Smith's Grocery & Station, SpringlakeHighway

Syl Diersing, Pep
Buster Hodge, Littlefield


